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Commissioners
Items Include Budget For 1988

the Kaslland County 
Coiiunissioners meet in the 
Courthouse at 10 a m. Mon
din they will be faced with a 
leiinlhy anenda

I he most important deci
sions will probably be involv
ed with the 1988 Budget, 
since requests are running 
far above projected income. 
This will be an open meeting,

and interested citizens can 
attend.

Other topics to be discuss
ed are the County policy on 
employee hiring, an item re
quested by Billy Bacon, 
Comm, of Pet. 4. Bacon also 
has another item on the 
agenda - the procurement of 
road-Building material.

The jail Standards Inspec

tion and Report is also listed 
on the agenda. One another 
item, the Commissioners 
will consider Radio-logical 
Protection, (Annex D to 
County Plan), which is con
cerned with em ergency 
planning.

In the area of Law En
forcement, the Commis
sioners will give considera

tion and take action on an 
inter-governmental agree
ment with other agencies 
creating a Task Force for il
legal drug trafficking.

On the agenda is con
sideration of the Extension 
of a Rural Firefighting 
agreement. There will also 
be a request by O.H. Dick 
regarding relinquishment of

American Legion To Have Drive
Plans to conduct a drive 

for new members and for the 
reinstatement of former 
memlxTS were made at a 
meeting of the John William 
Butts Post 123 of the 
American lA*gion at the

l.«gion Hall last Thursday 
night. Post Commander 
Willard Johnson presided.

Mr. Johnson said the drive 
would be directed by Vice 
Com m anders Edd ie 
McMillan and I.eonard Tip-

i
Wanda^s C o r n e r

by Wanda Hallmark

P a tr ic ia  R ay, who 
graduated from Cisco High 
.Si hool last May and who is 
now attending Texas Tech 
University in l.ubbock called 
her mother, Jane Hay. 
Thursday morning and said 
she just wanted to call and 
let Jane know that she was 
not blow n away Jane asked 
her if there were storms 
around l.ublxH'k Wednesday 
night and Patricia said the 
students in her dorm had to 
sit out in the hallways for 
about an hour since there 
were so many tornados spot
ted in the l.ubbock area.

Jane said in a case like 
that. Ignorance is bliss. She 
s.iid she would have really 
worried about Patricia is .she 
knew the storms were that 
had there

Jane said Patricia inis.ses 
her friends m Cisco and .she 
would like to hear from 
them Her address is 
Patricia Hay, 71»; Stanzel 
Mall, Texas Tech University,
1 ubbock. Texas, 7940(>.

Patricia would al.so like to 
know if anyone else from 
Cisco is attending Tech now. 
She would like to get in touch 
with them if there is.

Donna (lerhardt, owner of 
Traditions He.staurant, said 
a couple from out of state 
had stopped in at Traditions, 
riiey were on vacation. They 
,'ite, paid for their meal and 
left

Donna said she received a 
letter from the couple last 
week with five dollars in it. 
I'hev were given too much 
change back when they paid 
for their meal and they did 
not discover it until they 
were well on their way down 
the road So they decided to 
wait until they made it home 
and mail the money back to 
Traditions.

Donna said it really sur
prised her when she read the 
letter and it made her feel 
prettv good too about the 
(H'ople

When De Leon played 
Commanche in a football 
game, a De l,eon player was 
seriously injured in the 
game Todd Whitehead had 
just caught a pass when he 
and another player collided, 
according to a report from 
Bearcat coach Grady West. 
Todd was not able to move. 
He had suffered a dislocated 
vertebra in his neck, leaving 
him paralyzed from his 
chest down. The youth was 
rushed by ambulance to De 
l,eon Ho.spital, then he was 
transported by a helicopter 
am bulance to H arris  
Ho.spital in Fort Worth.

ton. Dues are $13.50 per year 
for membership in the local 
post, which is affiliated with 
the state and national 
American Legion organiza
tions.

Veterans interested in

joining were invited to con
tact one of the vice com
manders, Mr. Johnson or 
Adjutant Bobby Ingram. 
Members are now being 
enrolled for 1988.

property in Olden.
During the meeting the 

Commissioners are expected 
to pass a Resolution marking 
the 200th Anniversary of the 
U.S. Constitution. This Docu
ment is the foundation of Na
tional, State, and even local 
Government-like the Com- 
mi.ssioner’s Meetings.

D l public notices I
The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 

of the AARP will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 17, at 6 p.m. 
in the Corral Room.

Judge Scott Bailey will be 
the guest speaker. A ll 
members are urged to at
tend.

Cisco Junior College Elnrollment 
Is Up 127 Students

CISCO VISITORS- Two women from Taiwan were visiting in Cisco last 
week. Eris Ritchie, owner of Southwest Emblem in Cisco is shown in the 
above photo with Miss Wei Leung Chang, manager of Grand Grace Com
pany, Ltd., and Miss Fanny Chen, (right) office manager of Grand Grace 
Company, Ltd., in Taipei, Taiwan. The company is one of Southwest 
Emblem Company’s major suppliers in the Republic of China. Miss 
Chang and Miss Chen visited Southwest Emblem on Wednesday, 
September 9. Mr. Ritchie accompanied the women on a tour of the Hilton 
Community Center and they had dinner at Puttin on the Ritz. They are on 
a trip to America visiting some of their export customers. (Staff Photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Stndios).

Auxiliary To Have Book Fair
It was reported that Todd 

had shown some improve
ment by Thursday, but they 
were unsure about the 
paralysis that Todd might 
have, but his family’s hopes 
are up.

Todd’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Whitehead, 
De I.eon. the father is a clerk 
in the De I .eon Post Office. A 
fund has been set up for Todd 
in De I .eon. If anyone desires 
to make a contribution they 
may do so by sending it to 
Todd Whitehead Fund c/o 
De Ixion School Supt., De 
lA!on, Texas 76444.

1 know several people are 
concerned about this young 
man and we will try to keep 
you posted on his progress.

Anton White stopped by 
The Press F rid ay  and 
reported that the Cemetery 
Association is winding up 
their mowing for the season.

He said they really had to 
work hard due to so much 
ram earlier this year.

Mr. White said he would 
like to encourage everyone 
to go look at the cemetery 
and when they do they will 
appreciate the work the 
Cemetery Association has 
done.

Bryan Cam pbell, the 
11-year old boy who was in 
an accident earlier this sum
mer stopped by The Press 
Thursday with his mother, 
Nancy Campbell. Bryan was 
re leased from  Humana 
Hospital and is looking 
remarkably well after all the 
trouble he has had recently.

Nancy said he will not be 
able to attend school for 12 to 
18 weeks, but he has a home 
teacher now so he will be 
able to keep up with his class 
studies.

It's good to have him back 
in Cisco.

Frankie I.«tney, who had 
several surgeries several 
months ago stopped by The 
Press last week. Frankie is 
walking upright now. She 
has to wear a brace but she 
said it feels so good to walk 
upright again.

She said everyone has 
been so nice to her and she 
received so many flowers 
and cards while she was in 
the hospital. She said she 
had to move from room to 
room at the hospital and the 
nurses did not keep a lot of 
the cards on the flowers, so 
she doesn’t know all the 
names of the ones who sent 
her flowers, but she is so 
grateful for all the love and 
concern she received from 
everyone.

Cisco Junior College’ s 
1987-88 fall semester enroll
ment is up by some 127 
students over the same time 
last year. Dr. Henry E. Mc
Cullough, p res id en t, 
reported Friday. ’The pre
sent enrollment total for 
Cisco, Clyde and Abilene

campuses was 1,661 -  up 
from 1,534 a year ago.

The enrollment gain might 
be more as students could 
register through Friday, 
Sept. 11, fo r  the fa l l  
semester.

Dr. McCullough said the 
Cisco campus has enrolled 
629 student« Clvde has 503

and Abilene 529. Clyde had 
the largest gain -  some 75 
students over last year. The 
Cisco campus was up some 
50 students.

"W e are real pleased with 
our gain and are looking for
ward to a good year,’ ’ Dr. 
McCullough said.

II
The E.L. Graham Hospital 

Auxiliary will have their an
nual Book Fair, Sept. 18-19 at 
the Corral Room.

The money raised will go 
to help pay for a vital piece

of communication equip
ment for the hospital.

Hours for the Book Fair 
are from 5 to 9 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 18, and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
5>aturdav. Sept. 19.

They will be .selling hard- 
liack and paperback book.s 
and there will also be a bake 
.sale.

C JC-Blinn Game Cancelled By

Grandparents Of New Football 
Coach Once Lived In Cisco

Heavy Rains and High Winds

BUDDY SHARP
Many good things are hap

pening at Cisco High for the 
1987-88 school year. Among 
them, student« are excited 
about the worx done on our 
buildings, their classes, and

a winning spirit that is 
prevailing among the stu
dent body. I will be mention
ing the new changes and in
novations each week. Let me 
begin with our new Head

Football Coach and Athletic 
Director, Buddy Sharp. This 
past week he led the Cisco 
Loboes to a 25-19 victory 
over the Anson Tigers.

Grady (Buddy) Newton 
Sharp was bom to Thelma 
and Henry Grady Sharp in 
1937 at Gorman, Texas. Bud
dy’s father, who is now 
retired from Humble Oil Co., 
now resides in De l.«on, and 
his mother is deceased. 
Coach S harp ’ s gran d 
parents, Mary and C. C. 
Newton resided in “ Old 
Humble Town”  in the 1940s 
as Mr. Newton was construc
tion foreman for the Humble 
Oil Company.
Continued On Next Page....

A heavy rain and wind 
storm late Thursday caused 
postponement of the Cisco 
Junior College-Blinn Junior 
College football game at 
Brenham , Coach R ick  
Frazier advised CJC of
ficials late Thursday night. 
The game was expected to 
be played Friday afternoon.

Coach Frazier and his 
staff and members of the 
65-man traveling squad of 
Wranglers spent the night in 
Brenham to be in readiness 
for the postponed game Fri
day.

School officials learned 
that heavy rain, hail and a 
wind.storm accompanied the 
storm that hit Brenham 
around 6 p.m. and continued 
for an hour or longer.

The football squad left 
Cisco at 10 a m. Thursday

and had planned to return 
home after the game.

Soccer Association To 
Hold Board Meeting;

The Eastland County Sw- 
cer Association will hold a 
monthly board meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17, 
at the Eastland National

Bank’s community room, ac
cording to an announcement. 
Intcre.sted persons were ask
ed to attend

Little League Board Of 
Directors To Meet Tues.
The Little I>eague Board of 

Directors will meet Tues
day, Sept. 15, at 7 p.m. at 
Olney Savings for the pur
pose of electing new officers

for next year, according to a 
report.

All board members and 
the public are invited to at
tend.

Meet The Loboes And 
Wranglers To Be Mon.

p.m., Monday, Septemoer 
14, at Chesley Football Field. 

Everyone is urged to at-

Bids Are Rejected At Board Meeting

The Cisco Athletic Booster 
Club will present "M eet The 
Loboes and The Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers” , at 7:00 fend.

Cisco Good Fellows To 
Meet Tuesday At CofC

Board members of the 
Cisco Goodfellows will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
September 15, at the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce of

fice.
New o fficers  w ill be 

elected for the new year and 
new Cisco G ood fellow s 
members will be appointed.

CALLING ALL LOBO FANS!!
I>et us not be shamed by 

the spirit shown through the 
wearing of school colors by 
our opponents' fans. So show 
that you care by wear.ng 
black and gold to ALL the

games. Support our guys in 
their QUEST FOR VIC
TORY!

Love,
The CHS Cheerleaders

Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 
have its first meeting of the 
new year on Monday, Sept. 
21, at 7 p.m. at Olney Sav
ings. 4-H is a youth develop
ment program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
v ice . 4-H is “ fa m ily  
oriented”  and encourages 
“ learning by doing.”

Every child who wishes to 
be in 4-H must enroll or re
enroll each year. Forms to 
do so will be available at this 
meeting. Please come and 
see what 4-H has to offer.

A short reminder -  our 
club is hosting the County 
4-H Food Show at the Conrad 
Hilton on Oct. 10. Bake your 
best!

Good luck to all 4-Hers at 
the West Texas P'air.

Garrett Gerhardt 
Reporter

Five bids for a contract to 
erect a new girls dressing 
room and other quarters at 
the high school gym were 
opened by the board of 
trustees at a special meeting 
I'hur.sday night at the school. 
The bids will be considered 
at the regular monthly 
meeting of the board at 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

Supt. Kay Saunders .said 
the bidders, including four 
from Abilene, submitted 
bids from $71,000 to $96,000. 
He indicated that the bids 
were considerably higher 
than the board had expected.

Architect Tom Jluckabee 
will meet with the board 
Monday night. It was in
dicated that all of the bids

would be rejected and that 
Mr. Huckabee would be a.sk- 
ed to revise plans and 
specifications.

Mr. Saunders .said they 
hope to provide dressing 
rooms for the girls basket
ball teams, including a 
v is itin g  team , and for 
regular [ihysical training 
classes in the project.

Cisco Garden Club Yard Of The Week

Annual Lord’s Acre To Be Held
Ihe Fifth Annual Lord's 

acre is just four weeks away 
and the ladies of the First 
United Methodist Church 
have been busy working on 
crafts for the event schedul
ed for Oct. 3.

The festival will be held in 
Ihe basi icnt of the church 
with booths opening at 9 a m. 
There will be a Country 
Store and Bake Shop which

will ha\e man\ Hems for 
Christmas shopping or gift 
buying. A ll kinds of

homemade liakei» iieiiis 

Continued On Next Page

CW Musical To Be Held
The Cisco Country and 

Western Musical will be held 
Saturday, September 12, at 
the Corral Room, located at 
400 Conrad Hilton Ave.

me concession stand will 
open at 5:30 p.m. and the 
music will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
All area musicians are in
vited to attend

YARD Oi ’ Tiic: E E K - The Cisco Garden Club members have chosen 
the a» j  urd as Yard of the Week. Mrs. Ida Henderson, who lives at 715 
F *ith, was honored. Each week the Cisco Garden Club will pick a 
. r'* and th<* photo will be in The Cisco Press. (Staff Photo, courtesy of 

.»iun’s Studios).



Coach Sharp Tells Of 
Teaching & Coaching
From page 1...

Coach Sharp attended the 
first three grades in I)e 
Leon, and then the family 
moved to Pampa. Texas, 
where Buddy graduated 
from Pampa High School m 
1956 While attending high 
school, he played foottiall for 
the Pampa Harvesters He 
served as captain of the 
team and was starting 
quarterback two years. He 
also gamed much success in 
basketball as the team won 
two State ('hampionships, 
winning 72 consecutive 
games Buddy also played 
tiaseball for the Harvesters 
as third baseman

In 1956, Buddy attended 
Baylor University where he 
played both football and 
baseball A knee injury 
shortened his athletic career 
at Baylor so he then attended 
West Texas State University 
and between college and 
nulitary serMce graduated 
from WTSU in 1962 In 1960, 
he volunteered in the armed 
services He played baseball 
for the army in the post of 
Fort Jackson, South 
Carolina

In 1964, Buddy met and 
married Shirley Weatherly, 
from Panhandle, Texas. The 
Sharps have two children 
Clay 18, who attends Texas 
Tech University, and Trent 
21, who attends Baylor 
University Trent holds the 
state record in the 800 meter 
dash which he attained while 
attending I)e Leon High 
School

In 1966, Buddy began his 
coaching career at Olton, 
and served there three years 
as an assistant football 
coach

In 1969, he went to Sunray 
High as an assistant coach 
and after three years was 
named head coach in 1972 
While coaching at Sunray. 
Mr Sharp led the Sunray 
Bobcats to two district 
championships and also once 
to the quarterfinals In 1980,
( oach Sharp then moved to 
Daihart as head football

coach, taking them to two 
district wias In 1983, Coach 
Sharp then moved to Ue 
licon and coached with his 
lifelong friend, Grady West. 
He then served as head foot
ball coach at Clarendon 
before coming to Cisco. 
Coach Sharp takes pride in 
his 17 years of coaching 
track to having won 15 
district tract meets 

Buddy also enjoys golf in 
Ills spare time 

Coach Sharp believes 
athletics has a place in 
education to help a student 
accom plish  ind iv idu a l 
achievement and team ex
perience He hopes to 
achieve the level of ex
cellence so that the Ixiboes 
will be competitive year 
after year

Article By 
Jack Martin 

High School Principal

I,.ord'H Acre 

To Be Held

From page 1...
.iiul liiiiiic canned goods will 
also lie for sale

Nil a u c t i o n  w i l l  Ih - h e l d  
d i n i n g  t h e  d a y  a t  t h e  c h u r c h  
w i l l i  m a n y  iteiii .s t o  h i d  o n .

I'ui key and dre.ssing witli 
all ttie trimmings will tx' the 
menu served at noon with 
take out orders available 

All area citizens are in- 
Mil'll to make plans now to 
visit till' Metliodist churcti 
(M  .< for a fun time.

S i puptemtteniWB.. . .Ì
ANSWKK A1,AKM

Cisco firemen extinguish
ed a grass fire seven miles 
south of town on Highw ay 206 
at 2:30 pm  Wednesday. 
Thee was no property 
damage, firemen said
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Fii^liintl r<Hinty Newwfwiper Co.
M2 "flOAvi I) Cisco,Trias 7M3T

SfttnHl { Imss I ’oftl.igf  ̂ Trias, under Act of ('ofigrrM in Marr*t
¡lü.'O p\rr% PiurstU) 9 and Sundays
I'lililiitK'M Mr aihl Mm  II V O finen 
T'hlor < IV O llanda Malltn.'irli 

f aiMtmd M V O finen 
l .iltiMi Hanarr • liugg.in
rdtlfir filling Stnr Carolyn Kjitliff 
(HCitr Staff Joan Kllioll 
(Hfnr Staff Mar»;arrt Hallmark 
(Kfar Staff Yviame tAilliairison 
(Hfh f Staff ln r>  Simmons 
( Hfii r Staff - Martha t nitro 
tdfur Staff K«l»a fiuller 
( ttliiiiiinii J W StClnn 
rrulih Clon Su|irrvia«>f Ted fitiKfrs 

Imrt • fiawnontl Mr(‘oy 
Ad\ A l ‘i idin tion Duke Dii'>n 
( (h^'rator Kathy firntiry
rampulrr <>|>riatnr Sarita Wtiliatmun 
► ealuie Hntrr - Viola Paine 
C laiimri« lal Priiitinit ■ Hale Duniim

Po si MAST FH S<*nd addresa rhangra to Cisco P re ». P O fkn 1072, Cisco.
I r ia i  VM37 1

SUBSt RlPTION RATFIS

In F.astland County $17.00, 
Adjoining Counties $22 00. In 
Texas $24.00; Out of Texas 
$30 00; No Out of U.S. 
Without APO.

l i i i s h t i^ s s  S e r v i c e s

NOIM K: f or Imme 
deli\ei\ Ilf (he Aliileiie 
Itepiiilei Newv' If you 
live HIM Ih of 8th Street 
or West of Avriiiir N. 
rail Morgan Fleming. 
442-3011 r -105

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Umited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy .-Cisco 

Call 442-3816
C-8

O m  lA R B IR  SHOP 
Regolar NoircuM  

Hair Styling 

I Hwy. 36 f  if is ing  Star r i  / s l

W W IK I )
Jobs for Co llege  
Athletes. Any type 
work, part time on 
weekends, Call Dan 
.Moiitgoinerv, 442-2712 
or 442-1498. ’

C-104

F o i l  \yorlh Slai 
leh'giam dehieier is 
Gill y Kink ( all 442 .3.I49 
I'U a sulisei iplion.
r-in.S

Do/m sf;n\It K
I iiiiking, hi ush pushing 
iiml all l>|M-s ot dill 
work $.15.00 per honi. 
Minimum 4 hours, ( all 
Bolt Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c 105

tin i.l IS V4 II I I \MS 
( ON SM U ( I l t l\  

Itlowii cellulose insula 
lioii. melai loiislrne- 
Ito li. nt w hom es,  
clistom cahiliels, < oli 
( rete, elei tlical Work 
and otlier remodelnig 
iieeils

442-19.33 or 442-1880

IIM BARTON 
( ONSTIU'C TM)N 
& INSCI.ATION 

New homes, aild-ons, 
eabiiiels, metal ennsl., 
conerete, e le e l r l ra l  
work & blown eelluloxe 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
■fier 5 p.m. r-105

WANDA SEAUS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd. Cisco. 

Open Weekdays KK8 
Phone 442-2081

r-104

M IN I WARKHOUSE 
.STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-.3640. 
Clsr o. c-102

Cisco Gun CJiib To 

Hold Touriiatiiciii
This coming Saturuay, 

Septemher 12th, the Ciseo 
Gun Club will be eoiidueting 
its final trophy shooting tour
nament for this year. The 
mati'hes are scheduled to 
start promptly at 12 NOON 
and will l)e held at the club’s 
rifle range north of the city 
along the Albany Highway.

JESUS DIED 
FOR ME

"But God demonstrates 
His own love toward us, in 
that while we were yet sin
ners, Christ died for us." 
I Romans 5:8i

"We know love by this, 
that He laid down His hfe for 
us;”  11 John 3:16)

An old man, who despised 
an ugly woman he had 
known for years, found out 
this woman had obeyed 
Jesus Christ in baptism, 
becoming a fo llow er of 
Jesus. So he went to her and 
began a tirade of ridicule 
and abusive language to 
cause this women to re
nounce her faith. After many 
unsuccessful attempts, he 
finally taunted, You are the 
ugliest old woman 1 have 
ever seen!”

Without losing her smile, 
she looked him right in the 
eye and said, “ Isn't it 
wonderful Jesus could love 
an ugly old woman like m e!”

Jesus shows His 
marvelous love for us by dic
ing for our sins; knowing we 
are sinners, that we are not 
deserving ttie love He has for 
us. Jesus accepts us for who 
we are- with all of the 
ugliness which sin has work
ed m our lives. Jesus can 
love us -  not because we 
deserve His love, hut beause 
we need His love. Jesus can 
love us, and accept us for 
who we are, in order to 
change us into the image He 
has for us

Paul writes in Ephesians 
2:4-7," But God, being rich in 
mercy, because of His great 
love with wliich He loved us, 
even when we were dead in 
our transgressions, made us 
alive together, wjXj), Christ 
1 by grace you have been sav
ed), and raised us up with 
Him, and seated us with Him 
in the heavenly places, in 
Chrest Jesus, in order that in 
the ages to come He might 
show the surpassing riches 
of His grace in kindness 
toward us in Christ Jesus.”

Isn't it wonderful that 
Jesus could love ugly old you 
and me!

W .K.Bovce

This tournament will con 
sist of SIX separate shooting 
events -  Shotgun, .22 Pistol. 
Uirge Bore Pistol. .22 Rifle, 
large Bore Rifle ami 22 
Silhouette Rifle. Scoring 
points will be awarded to the 
first (10 pomt.si, .second i five 
points! and tfiird (three 
points) winners in each of 
the SIX scheduled events, 
with each shooter a c 
cumulating points for a total 
at the end ot the tournament 
At the end of the tourna
ment, First, Second and 
Third Place trophies will be 
awarded to the top three 
total point winners. The en
try fee for club members for 
this tournament will be 
$5.00; with non-members en
try fee being $10.00.

All club members are en
couraged to come out and 
participate in this last 
trophy .shoot of the year. As 
always, the public is al.so in
vited to attend and par
ticipate in the tournament.

Annual Brunch 

And Style Sliti'w 

To Be Held

"The Autumn Window”  of 
fine fashion will once again 
be opened by A b ilene 
Philharmonic Guild at their 
annual brunch and style 
show Friday, Sept. 18, at 11 
a.m. at Fa irw ay  Oaks 
Pavilion.

This yearly event is the 
versatile fashion statement 
of the season made for the 
distinctive tastes of Big 
Country ladies.

Dillards Department Store 
will provide a selection of 
clothes that hit a high note of 
fashion from  casual to 
elegant.

With the harmonizing 
talents of l.aura Moore, 
Dillards' Abilene Fashion 
C o-ord inator and G ail 
Holloway, Dillards’ special 
events director from F"ort 
Worth, the Guild will once 
again put together a fall 
refrain of exciting fashions, 
tan ta liz in g  food , and 
beautiful surroundings to 
provide a stunning concerto 
of highest quality for the 
opening of the Philharmonic 
Season

Tickets are $15 each and 
may be obtained from  
Charla M cC racken  at 
672-3505. Dillards’ will also 
offer tickets to be placed on 
your account. Tables of eight 
may be reserved.

Royal Oaks Apartiiicnls

)k I (!ll̂  2 Bedroom
sk >ew (lurpel Stove. RefrifjerHCor,

l ) i » i l iH H 8i l i e r ,  D iN p o K a l 

Ik Vli e ('tiler I'o Ketired Seniors 
i|i Highest (Jiudity - .Modest Priee

1304 Kovui Ltine,(iiseo . 442-3232

Poin ting

Concrete
Storm Doors 
Storm Windows CISCO ’ > ’M r 

fit 7 442 2346

Tile c
C4fl Nl tS

TOTA, hom e  eUHDlNG 
AND REMODELING

ie l04

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

Bo88 Glove Manufacturing Co. To 
Have Reunion For Employees

An appointed coiiumttee 
for the Boss Glove Manufac- 
turuig Reunion met I'uesday 
night at the home of Juanita 
Roberson in Cisco to make 
plans for the upcoming reu
nion

Those who attended the 
meeting were Dorothy Mc- 
Cune. Mildred Spi egL Hon 
me Pierce, May Willingham, 
Rozelle Gish, Olie Williams, 
Verda Reed and Juanita

Roberson A ll are past 
employees of Bo,ss Manufac
turing

The reunion will be held 
Saturday, October !7 at the 
Corral Room in Cisco. All 
former employees of Boss 
Manufacturing and their 
spouse are invited to attend 
the reunion. Everyone is 
a.sked to bring sandwiches, 
chips, dips, and desserts to 
eat at diiinertiine. The

plates, glasses and silver
ware will be furnished, it 
was reported. Registration 
will tx'i’ in at 10 a m.

Tony White, who was 
manager at the Glove Fac
tory, will b«' the .Ma.ster of 
Cen"’ '«rm'v After the din
ner meal, Mr White will 
show slides taken during tiie 
tune the Glove Farlor> was

in operation during the years 
of 1914 to January, 1975. The 
tune afterward wid be for 
every m e  to visit. Eveyone is 
asked to bring their own pic
tures to siiow at the reunion.

For more information on 
the reunion call Rozelle Gish 
at 442-344/ or Juanita Rober
son 442-4<)0C

Women Working At Boss Glove Factory bi 1940’s

The picture above was made shortly after the 
Boss Manufacturing Company opened its glove 
plant here in 1944. It shows the first crew of 
workers and the first shipment of gloves 
(background) turned out by the plant. Standing, 
left to right are Mrs. Willie Mae Carswell, Mrs. 
Dorothy Shahau, Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. 
Agnes Spoon, Mrs. Janie Norris, Mrs. Nona 
Dean, Mrs. Ona lA?e Holdridge, Mrs. Ima June 
Parks, Mrs. Nettie Smith. Mrs. Juanita Fleming,

Mrs. Pearl Bisbee, Mrs. Ella Wamock, Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Scarlett, Mrs. Dorothy Notgrass, 
Mrs. Mollie Griffith, Mrs. I^uiise Barron, Mrs. 
Mary Hay, Mrs. Cora Fay Owens, Miss Reba 
.McKelvain. Mrs. Lauia A. Wemie, Mrs. Bobbie 
Mayhall, Mrs. Caroline Schmidt and Mrs. 
Geraldine Cutler. Shown in front are John Court
ney, Nolan Cutler, the manager here the first two 
years; Tom Smith, the plant's employee No. 1 
who retired in 1953, and Joe Graf, home office 
representative.

SOTICE
lieau tifu l fiO acres, iro o d cd . fiood  f¿russ 
¡and, a h u n d a n ce  o f  sp ring  icater, v ery  
g o o d  d eer a n d  tn rh ey  h u n tin g  irith 
roya lty  an d  ni in era Is f o r  su le.

('all L eo n a  L a y  M orton
4 ‘1 2 ‘ i : i 6 . a  CEI04

CONSTRUCTION

T il!'] Sunday
CISCO PR less September 13,1987

U I W ) L S l i ^
6i0 W 4*7.1 2nd. H2-17I2
24 years experience refini.shing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine sendee and repair.

(.oíiíuc’t Cliur'es DuvÎn ' e104 ,

<4<q-2-V709
R e m o d e l i n g  A d d - o n s  N e w  H o m e s  

¡5 W e  N o w  D o  B l o w n  C e l o u c e  I n s u l a t i o n  
|!« / C a b i n e t s  E l e c t r i r o l  F t c  F r e e  E 6* i m a t e s

rm s s Q fA

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
1 1 0 .1 2 6 .1 3 5  and disc.

One Day Film Developinji
In  B y  1 1 :0 0  a .n i . .  O u t  B y  4  p .m .

Cotton's Studio
3 0 0  W e st  8th St. —  C is c o  ~  (8 1 7 )4 4 2 -2 5 6 5

"Photography Is Our Business”

. ..P o rtra its  
. . .C o m m e rc ia l  
. . .P a ssp o rt/ I.D .  
. . .A e r ia l
...P h o to  C o p y  a n d  

R e sto ra tio n s  .

F ilm

C o m e ro s ..  E q u ip m e n t  

F r a m e s

C u sto m  F ra m in g

C io*i

Use The 
Classifieds

Jessup's Construction Company
Sidewalks-Driveways-Room Additions House 

fi)undation-CorportS'Weidlng Services 
No Job loo Big Or Stnoil 

Customer Sotisfaction Guoronteed 
Free Estimates 

Col! Cicude Jessup 
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

Concrete/lifietal Building Contractors
Building Slobs, House Slrbs, Drivewoys, Patios, All Types ConcrvieWork 

Complete Metal Buildings, Steel Erection, Corports, Pipe fencing.
2 7  Ye o rs Experience — Free Estim o te s

Bill Rucker 
(817)643-3330

R.C. Vickers 
(817)442-3115 

Cisco



Late Eiirollees L.aii Stili 
Attend Tax Trainili^»

La te  en ro llees  are 
welcome to the H&K Block 
Income Tax rrainin^ that is 
beMinnm^ this week in 
Kastland County, Terry 
Bowden, local represen
tative, has announced. He 
may be contacted at 110 
W est C om m erce St., 
Kastland, and at telephone 
number, 620-8121.

Many retirees take their 
initial step toward a second 
career with the H&H Block 
Income Tax Course. The 
course offers ideal trainini’ 
for men and women who 
want to supplement their 
retirement income and learn 
about the 1987 tax reform 
changes It offers enrollees a 
profitable way to use their 
spare time, and to make new 
friends (Iraduates of the 
course learn a practical skill 
they can put to immediate 
use.

H&H Block, the nation's 
largest income tax prepara
tion firm, has offered the 
course for more than .10 
years

Student.s may choose from 
mornini? or evenini« classes 
held for a I'l-week period.

B i h i f t h s  ^
LACY JO RIGGS

LUCAS JAMES RKRIS
In  Danya Riftlts, 3-years 

old. of Ft Worth, is proud to 
announce the birth of her 
sister and brother, l,acy Jo 
Rigus and Lucas James 
R ig g s , born S atu rday , 
September 5, 1987 at Ft. 
Worth Osteopathic Hospital. 
I,acy was born at 9:44 p.m. 
and she weighed 4 pounds 2 
ounces and was 17*2 inches 
long. Lucas was born at 9:45 
p.m. and he weighed 4 
pounds 15 ounces and was 
18*2 inches long.

Parents are Dayne and 
Joy Riggs of Ft. Worth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gregory of Ft. Worth.

Paternal grandparents are 
Sam and Alice Woody of 
Cisco and Roland Riggs of 
Mt Vernon, Indiana.

P a te rn a l g r e a t
grandmother is Hettie Miller 
of South Carolina.
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Be a part of •••
EASTLAND COUNTY FAIR

S A T U R D A Y

October 3

Susan J. Schaefer
Omified PiiWic Accountant

Dill <S: Main P.O. Box 501 
Ooss Plains, Tx. 76443

O ffice : H om e:

817-725-6747 817-442-3784

Merworth 
Water Well Drilliiifi

Pump Sales & ServU-c

915-356-2844,

“LOOK”
A rea l iiiee 2 lM*dro«kni m obile liom e h ith
nice HaHher/drver, Mtove& re fritjeraior, 
furniNlied'H itii iitilitieHp«id , t o r  Rent. 

L a rg e  l*ark ing Space« F o r Rent. 
Keaiitifu l S«*enerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

(la ll Le<iiia Fay  M oru in  - .Ll-2-1365
r r ?

c«1 04

S ^iies From Eastland 
(bounty Health Fair

Experienced Block in
structors guide students 
through various aspects of 
income tax preparation 
Classwork includes discus
sion, practice problems, and 
hands-on expt*nence prepar 
ing individual tax returns. 
This year’s course will also 
cover the new tax law rules 
and regulations for 1987

tju a lif ied  tax course 
graduates may be offered 
job interviews for positions 
with Block. Many Block 
employees find the flexible 
hours a plus. However, 
BliK-k IS under no obligation 
to offer employment, nor are 
graduates under any obliga
tion to accept employment 
with Block

One low fee includes all 
materials, supplies, and tex
tbooks. Student.s who suc
cess fu lly  com p lete  the 
course receive certificates 
and 7.5 continuing education 
units

For more information 
about the course and a 
registration form, contact 
the local H&R BliK'k office 
Mondav.

Representative Jim Parker 

Solicits Comments On Services
State Representative Jim 

Parker called the Eastland 
Telegram on Thursday to 
discuss the reassignment of 
Eastland County into a dif
ferent State Hospital Region.

Effective Sept. 1 the coun
ties of Eastland, Comanche, 
Brown and Coleman were 
reassigned from Wichita 
Falls State Hospital to the 
Austin State Hospital in 
order to establish the mental

health regions and meet the 
provisions of bills pa.s.sed in 
the 70th I,egislature.

"As yet no one from 
Eastland County has con
tacted me with any objec
tions to that change,”  
Parker .said " I  solicit the 
conmients of people in the 
county. If there is too much 
hardship we'll try to get 
Eastland put back in the 
Wichita Falls a rea "

Texas Business (.ouncil 
Has Been Formed
Commissioner Mary Scott 

N abers of the Texas 
Employment Commission 
has announced the formation 
of the Texas Business Coun
cil. The Council w ill be com- 
pri.sed of business men and 
women from  d ive rse  
backgrounds representing 
all areas of the state. Over 
600 Texas companies have 
already committed to par
ticipate but nominations to 
the Council arc still being ac
cepted.

" I  would like to think that 
this IS a major step toward 
establishing more direct 
lines of communication bet
ween sidU j.'-.trnment and 
the private sector," Com
m issioner Nabers said. 
"From  my vantage point it 
appears that a constant ex
change of information needs 
to flow back and forth, and I 
personally believe that the 
business community cannot 
have enough access to it's

public representatives in 
these economically difficult 
tim es"

Lt Go\, Hill Hobby com
mended Com m issioner 
Nabers and the agency for 
such a project, pledged his 
support, and said This is an 
example of how private 
enterprise and government 
should strive to develop a 
more effective working rela
tionship."

Ms. .Nabers represents 
3,36,000 employers in Texas 
at the Texas Employment 
Coiiunission

Hound table discussions 
will be held around the state 
The.se meetings are now be
ing planned and a complete 
statewide .schedule will be 
announced siKin

Nominations and/or infor
mation requests may be 
mailed to Texas Business 
Council, 614 TEC Building, 
15th & Congrc.ss, .Au.stin, Tx. 
78778.

Davi
3 ë itq  OiOcksK

V T M  > \  11 M  "

Q. How do I tell when pan
cakes are ready to turn?

A. The secret is to turn 
pancakes as soon as they are 
puffed and just as the bub
bles break.

Q. What's the best way to 
freeie baked pie shells?

A. Freeze them in the pie 
plate and they will keep for 
four months. When it’s time 
to thaw them, unwrap and 
le t stand at room 
temperature or heat in a 350 
degree F oven for about six 
minutes. Unbaked shells can

\„H PIZZA PLUS
808 E. 8th 442-2252
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

18 Pizza -#8 .99  12' -# 4 .9 9  9" #2 .99  
Supreme #1 .00

Weekly Specials - This Week...
Large Hamburger & Fries - #1 .99

Come See Us I
c77

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D LIN E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
I For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
I For Sunday Paper)

THE
CISCO PRESS

Buckle Up, Texas!

SHOP
CISCO F IR S T

Sunday
September 13,1987

be frozen, too. They keep up 
to two months; bake un- 
mediately after removing 
from freezer.

Q. Are all desserts high in 
cholesterol?
, A. No. Desserts that have 
no animal fat nor egg yolks 
are low in cholesterol. Angel 
food cake is a good example.

Q. Why do my bar cookies 
crumble when I cut them?

A. It’s best to cool them 
completely in the pan before 
cutting. If you still have a 
problem, the amount of 
shortening in the recipe may 
be wrong. With too much 
shortening, bars are too rich 
to hold together; with too lit
tle, the bars are dry

Do you have a question" 
Write Dear Betty Crocker, 
Box 1113, Dept. Betty, Min
neapolis, Mn. 55440 .

m  public notlceB I
Commodities distribution 

at Putnam will be Wednes
day, Sept. 16, from 4 to 4:30 
p.m.

Parker said he did not op
pose HB 1503 that made this 
change because the stated 
purpose of the bill was to 
decrease costs of MHMR 
services and increase the ef
ficiency of the agency.

I consider this office one 
of the most top-heavy in the 
State," Rep, Parker stated. 
"But I do think that Eastland 
County is probably hurt the 
worst by the changes, 
because of travel distance" 

He expects the overall ef
fect will be good, however, 
Parker said. "In my opinion 
the facility in Austin is much 
better than the one in 
Wichita Falls I think the net 
results will be positive"

The Representative con
cluded that he was ready to 
discuss this with anyone who 
feels differently.

New Hope For 

Breast Uaiieer

One m every 11 women will 
be afflicted with breast 
earner at some point in her 
life However, thanks to im
proved methiKls of diagnu.sis 
and treatment, it is an in
crea s in g ly  m anageab le 
di.sease. with a complete 
cure rate among the higlwst 
of all types of cancer, says 
the National k'oundation for 
Caneer Research 

Treatment often involves a 
combination of surgery, 
radiation therapy and anti- 
caneer drugs The last 
method, known as 
chemotherapy, is toxic and 
usually causes side efferts 
such as nau.sea and hair loss 

A .scientific breakthrough 
"  hormone therapy -- 
pioneered by NFCR project 
director Kathryn Horwitz at 
the University of Uolorado 
offers a less traumatic treat
ment alternative 

Hormonal treatment in
volves high doses of pro
gesterone. a female hor
mone believed to inhibit the 
growth of cancer cells. .Side 
effects are rare and are 
generally not serious 

Dr. Horwitz has developeil 
a new test which checks for* 
the presence of progesterone- 
receptors in a breast tumor 
The test determines whether 
a woman is a good candidate 
for hormone therapy. If she 
is not, the test enables her 
doctor to pre.scnbe conven
tional treatment right away, 
without waiting to see if hor
mone therapy works and giv
ing the cancer time to 
spread

The National Foundation 
for Cancer Hesean h is a 
private, non-profit organiza
tion ba.st'd m Bethe.sda, ,Md 
With the help of donors na
tionwide, It has allocated 
more than $50 million to 
basic cancer research over 
the last decade

USE TH E 
CLASSIFIEDS

H^imhrnuab IFunrral î-imuc
KIMBBO'JGH piBECTOe

442-1211
Monument?

PrePoid Funeral Controcts 
Bufiol Insurance

300 W 916 Street 
PO  Box 1191 

C isco T e to s  76437

KARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S 
personalized service

DEE WILSON
AGENT

Mf lini MIN» PI ANS 
MM llAPIllTr 
Auro t4f Al IM 

HOMI nWNFMS BOATS
Cl04

PO BOX 470 
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448 

Ofltce 817/629 1704 
Home 617/44? 3601

Mountain Mon Log Homes
1. Kits averoge $10 20 sq. fl.-turnoky $30 55 
2 log siding be obout $2800 for a 20x40 house
3. Custom cabinets especially for log homes
4. le t us get you an estimóte on your design

HM ECet A Log Up Now
; Independent Dealer

(817)442-3475 C. Lucy Owner (817)682-7678

This Billboard 
FOR RENT

•  'I'o Sell Y o u r  W a re «
•  ( l i fe r  Y o u r  Serviees

(ih eu p  By T h e  IVhmlh

Call 442-2244

O N  A
B E T T E R  N E W  
B R I C K  H O M E
L O A N  A R R A N G E M E N T

I J  NO CLOSING cost 
( I FlXtO RATE

U  NO DOWN FAYMENt
U  72 HOUR LOAN 

APPROVAL.

-  A L L  THIS IF YOU  OWN YOUR L A N D  -  

C A L L

629-2864

W A LTO N ’S AUTO  C E N TE R
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

f:xhaustWork Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-Knd Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Toots

105 W. 9th St, Cisco, Texas

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. - $10,000
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1401 Harrell 4 Bdrm., 1 Bath, 2 Lots ‘39,000

1604 Mancill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre -
$24,000

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846

M ory Youvonnw  M cM lHon Rwol It to T *  iroA w r Cl04

G ilb e rt^  Texueo

In !\o h ...

Gilbert’s 
Kerr 

Magee
402  W . 8th 

CiHco 442-4101

E4dl Service Station & 
State Inspection Station

Attendant Fuels Autos At 
Self Service Prices

Accepting Other Gas Oedit 
(',ards Until September.

(;iUM>rt (h i r c e N ,  O w n er/O p era lo r  

O pen  6  DayN  

t '. lo N e d  Sundays
c77



Area News Briefs
CISCO

Jim Choate of Cisco and 
John Doyle Isenhower of 
Putnam have been ap
pointed area Chairmen of 
the Cattlemen's Roundup for 

, Crippled Children, accor
ding to Jim Alexander of 
Abilene, CRCC General 

. Chairm an. Som e 2&0 
Chairmen statewide are 

: assisting the Cattlemen's
• Roundup, a fundraiser which 
: benefits the West Texas 
I Rehabilitation Centers in 
: Abilene and San Angelo. The

local Chairman's job is to 
; make a personal pledge. 
. then ask others to join him in 
' the drive, livestock donated 
’ by ranchers are collected at 

a designated point in each 
. com m un ity, then
■ transported to the auction 
: site. The first scheduled sale 
; will be a cattle sale in 
; Abilene on Sept. 28. A hose
• sale will also be held at 

Abilene Auction on Oct 3. 
Other sales will be at Col
eman, Stephenville, Juction, 
San Saba and Brownwood

The Cisco High School 
Varsity team won their first 
game of the season when 
they played the Anson Tigers 
last Friday night in Anson. 
The score was 25-19. The 
Lobos have been rated 4th in 
the 13AA Conference, and - 
according to Coach Buddy 
Sharp - they will be a very 
competitive team this year 
The Lobos are playing 
Merkel this Friday night 
(Sept. I l l  with the game 
beginning at 8 p m. in 
Merkel.

The E.I.. Graham Hospital 
Auxiliary has collected a 
number of books for the an 
nual Book Sale, which will be 
held Sept. 18-19 in the Corrall 
Room of the Ijiguna Hotel. 
Auxiliary President Janelle 
Schrader says that the 
response has been good, and 
they’re also hoping for a 
good turnout at the Fair The 
Book .sale will also include a 
bake sale with a number of 
delicious homebaked items 
Hours for the Fair are from 5 
to 8 p.m. Friday and 9 a m.

Baseball Tournament

There will be an open toed 
so ftb a ll tournam ent 
September 26 and 27 at the 
F^stland Baseball Complex. 
All proceeds will go to the 
Multi-Purpose Center Entry 
fee IS only $70.00 per team. 
ASA rules will apply Chur
ches, o rgan izations , 
businesses or individuals in
terested in putting a coed 
team in the tournament, or 
interested in donating baked 
goods, should contact Julie 
FJlrod at Microplex TV Ren
tal, 1008 VI Main St., 
Ea.stland, or call 62&4182 
Entry deadline is .September 
22, so sign up now and come 
out, have some fun, play 
some softball, and help out 
the Multi-Purpose Center.

This will bo a very worthy 
cause, for the Center fur

nishes a lot of services for 
Eastland ('ounty. It is in 
charge of a Head Start Pro
gram, a Weatherization pro
gram for low-income, elder
ly and handicapped persons, 
and furn ishes m ed ica l 
transportation for Medicaid 
rec ip ien ts . FInergy 
as.sistance is also available, 
as well as emergency nutri
tion.

A Center D irector is 
available to assist anyone in 
need, be it for food, clothing, 
preparation of fomis for food 
.stamps, medical claims, etc. 
The Center in Eastland is 
also in charge of Cominodity 
Distribution in the county 
The Center has informaMon 
and referrals to other help
ing agencies.

F^ch month the IVnter in

Hew Arrival
Jennifer and Dewight 

M cM illia ii of Jackson, 
Mi.s.si.ssippi announce the ar
rival of their first child. A 
.son. Brandon U ‘e .McMillian, 
was born in the Univer.sily of 
Mississippi Medual Center 
on Augu.st 20, 1987. At birth

he weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz and 
was 20L' inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
ore Ralph and Kathy 
.Stevens of Eastland.

f’aternal grandparents are 
Carleen and Jai k Moilewell 
of Bangs. Texas and Jack

-N O T IC E -
D.L. Kiniuiircl ( xcium’ìiì 

liiFiiirance nill be opcMi at their

iieK loeatioii of 104 N. Laiiuir

in the IVrrv Biiildin«; iie\l to

the Majestie 'Flìf ‘atre on

\loiiday, September 1 1.

rh*‘y Invite All Their rriench

Ui (-nine By and See I'lieni

At Th eir l.o<‘ntion.

In ‘House 
Heauty

Just (Àill or 
Come Ifvft

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
l^ostlond Ì817Ì629-1319

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

to a p.m. Saturday. Money 
raised will be used for com
munications equipment at 
the Hospital.

A reunion for the Boss 
Glove Manufacturing Co. 
employees will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 17 at the Cor
ral Room in Cisco. All 
former employees and their 
spouses are invited to at

tend Everyone is asked to 
bring sandwiches, dips, 
chips and desserts for the 
dinner F’ lates, glasses and 
silverware will be furnished. 
Registration will begin at 10 
a.m. Tony VS'hite, who was 
manager of the Glove Fac
tory, will be Master of 
(.’eremonies for the pro
gram. The Glove F'actory 
was in operation in Cisco 
from 1944 to January, 1975.

The Plea.sant Hill Com
munity Homecoming will be 
held Sunday, Sept 13 at 
P leasan t H ill Baptist 
Church, nine miles south of 
Cisco. F'ormer residents of

F:a.stland conducts a F'amily 
Planning Service, with a pay 
scale based on income 
Among other services is the 
recruitment and training of 
Vista Volunteers to a.ssist in 
di.stributing food to the 
needy.

H eadqu arters  o f the 
Multipurpose Center Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. in Col
eman. Texas The F7astland 
Center Director is Peggy 
Roberts, and Vista Worker is 
Mary Dunn. Mrs. Roberts 
says that the Center has 
some good volunteers, but 
could use .some more. It 
would even help to have 
some volunteers to answer 
the phone, she says.

M rs. R oberts and 
everyone connected with the 
Center is excited by the up
coming Baseball Tourana- 
ment. ‘ Our needs are on
going, and this event should 
really help us out," she says.

and Jo McMillian of Coman
che, Texas.

M atern a l g rea t-
grandparen ts arc V .V . 
.Stevens of F^astland Jewel 
Roark o f Burkburnett,
I'exas

P a te rn a l grea t-
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl G reer of 
Brownwood and Inez 
McMillian of Comanche.
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this pioneer community. 
Church members and other 
interested persons are urged 
to attend. Registration will 
begin at 10 a m., with an in
teresting program plaimed. 
A basket lunch will be 
spread at noon, and the 
a fternoon  spent in 
fellowship.

EASTLAND
There will be a (.’ommuni- 

ty Resource meeting at the 
First Baptist Church, 405 S, 
Seaman, at 12 noon on Thurs
day, Sept. 17. There will be 
discussion of the clothing, 
food and job needs of needy 
people in the County, with 
hopes that plans may be 
worked out to meet these 
necessities. All community 
leaders and other interested 
citizens are urged to attend. 
Bring a sack lunch if 
desired

The 12th Annual I.ake 
l^on • Open Bass Tourna
ment, hosted by Eastland 
County Bass Club, will be 
held Sunday, .Sept. 13 at I,akc 
I,eon. Approx. 200 fishermen 
from this area and surroun
ding states are expected to 
attend. Headquarters will be 
at the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Ramp, at Chock-0- 
Block just off F'M 2214. Lake 
I«on  will be off limits to all

tournament anglers from 
12:01 a.m. .Sept. 9 until 6:30 
a.m. Sept. 13, when fishing 
will officially begin. Fishing 
will close at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Cash prizes and merchan
dise will be awarded in both 
the Junior and Senior Divi
sions.

Woody Herman is not ex
pected to be at the opening 
night of the Majestic Theatre 
on Sept. 26 due to illness. His 
Band, the Thundering Herd, 
will be here however, pro
viding a concert of their in
ternationally known music. 
Tickets are for sale at the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce and Eastland Olney 
Savings at $10 each, and a 
full house is expected. 
Besides the music, those at
tending will get to see the 
great renovation job on this 
historic Theatre.

The Eastland Mavericks 
were victorious last Friday 
night in their game with the 
Stamford Bulldogs. The 
score was Mavericks 14 and 
Stamford 0. The Mavericks 
dominated on both sides of 
the ball, rolling up 351 total 
yards to Stamford's 63, but 
th ree fum b les by the 
Mavericks held the scoring 
down. The Mavericks are

Leon Valley Angus 
Association Meeting

The l.eon Valley Angus 
Association will hold its first 
fall meeting in Abilene in 
conjunción with the West 
Texas F'air Angus Show.

The meeting and dinner 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 
12, at 7 p.m. at Zetner's 
Daughters Steakhouse, 4358 
Sayles Blvd. The Angus 
show will take place at the 
West Texas Fairgrounds at 9 
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 13, begin
ning with the Junior Show.

President Phil Donaldson 
has an active Angus pro
gram  planned fo r  our 
association, which includes 
the meeting with updated in
formation to share about the 
Angus breed, a field day Oct. 
10th at the McClung Ranch, 
and Angus shows and sales.

Mr. Donaldson can be 
reached at the McClung 
Ranch at Comanche if fur
ther information is needed 
on these activities.

4-H Foods Projects

The 4-H F'oods and Nutri
tion Projects are now begin
ning, announces Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent. 4-H'ers interested in 
participating should contact 
their 4-H Club organization 
leader or the Extension of
fice for information.

The 4-H F’oods Project not 
only teaches "cooking" but 
more important the key 
nutrients for good health, 
food selection and storage, 
food safety, healthy life

styles which promote weight 
controi and exercise, plus 
much more!

The county 4-H Food Show 
will be coming up early this 
year. The 4-H Food Show will 
be on Saturday morning, Oc
tober 10, at the Conrad 
Hilton-Community Center in 
Cisco. The Cisco 4-H Qub 
will be our host for this ac
tivity.

Be a part -  join and par
ticipate in our 4-H Foods 
FToject!

I
I 
I 
I 
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D avid & Q uetta’s  Shoes Too I
429-1030 '

I
^ 0 4  ^

Quetta’s and Shoes Too

Watch This Ad for Our 

Opening Date Soon!

Thank You For Your 

Patronage And We 

Are Looking Forward To 

Serving You Again Soon,

Quetta, Sue, Frauees, FUtine, 
.\orma & Emily

1-20 East
Nc.vf To Fnentl,sliip ¡un

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured yail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satiiday - 7:30 - INoon 

Hap Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome
Operators: ___

Barbara Holland 
Kay riioiiipson

eTAe

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

hosting Anson this Friday 
night at the stadium in 
Eastland. Anson, despite an 
opening loss to Qsco, is 
predicted to be a tough oppo
nent.

The Eastland County 
Retired Teachers will meet 
on Monday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the Bird Cage Restaurant, at 
the Friendship Inn on 1-20. 
The luncheon will be follow
ed by a business meeting. All 
retired teachers and in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

There is a need for 4-H 
volunteers to work with 
young people from the Third 
Grade to 19 years old, says 
Crystal Wilbanks, Eastland 
County Agent. " I f  you are in
terested in young people, 
want to share your talents 
and hobbies, and enjoy 
meeting other adults with 
your own interests, consider 
working with 4-H," Mrs. 
Wilbanks says. You may 
contact the County Exten
sion office for more informa
tion on the role of volunteer 
leaders.

RANGER
The Citizens For Good 

Government group will meet 
on Monday, Sept. 14 7:30 
p.m. at the Community

Notice
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course September 15 and 
16 from 6 - 1 0  p.m.. The 
course will meet in room 4 of 
Schaefer Hall Fee for the 
course is $20. Enrollment 
fees must be paid no later 
than 3 p.m. on September 15. 
No late registration fees will 
be accepted. For more infor
mation contact Charlotte 
Speegle at 442-2567, exten
sion 115.

Sunday,

September 13,1987

Building at City Park. Final 
plans will be made for Roar
ing Ranger Day. The public 
is invited to attend.

The Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department responded 
to a call last Saturday night 
at the Susie Bratton  
residence on Highway 16, 
south of Strawn. The blase 
totally destroyed the home, 
and Fire Chief Darrell Fox 
reported that the fire was 
possibly caused by electrical 
problems. Firemen were 
again called to the scene ear
ly Sunday morning becau.«e

of rekindling of flames. No 
injuries w<>re reported.

A group called ‘ ‘Bandera’ "  
will perform at the Jaycees 
Dance on Saturday, Se^. 26, 
an event which will conclude 
Roaring Ranger Day. The 
Dance will be at the Jaycee 
Bam from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
“ B a n d e ra "  has H ve 
members, and each la said to 
have a style and talent all his 
own. The groups sound is 
reported to be unique and 
original, and range through 
“ Honky T o n k "  to 
"Progressive Country" and 
"Rock and Roll"

C & S MOTORS
1984 Blazor Silverado 4x4 all power, 
clean, 305 V8, local one owner *8350
1972 Terry TRAVEL TRAILER new Interior, 
roof o/c, electric-butane refrigerator, 
stove, shower both *2150
1986 FORD ESCORT L 4dr„ 4cylinder, 
om/fm, oir, automatic, 13,000 miles, 
below whosole *5250
1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4dr„ auto. o/c. 
om/fm, 4 cylinder,
only 35,000 miles *5650
1981 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham 2dr., 
tilt, cruse. V6, om/fm cassette, wires, 
landau top, 53,000 miles *4150

\All Cars At Clearance Prices 
For Inventory Changeover

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402

School &  W o rk  ('lothex

J E A N S
$ 1 . 0 0

o v e ra lls .  Skirts, Vests, Jackets, Books- 
2.V o r  T ra d e  I fo r  2!
4 0 9  West I l t l i  -  (^is4*o 

B uy , Sell o r  T ra d e  Anyth ing o f  V a lu e
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Confused by NEW 
tax laws? Learn about 

them from H&R Block.
America’s Finest Income Tax Course

Learning income taxes now could offer you money-making 
opporturkties and save you n>oney on your return at lax time

HftRBLOCiC
MONDAY LAST DAY  

TO REGISTER 
CALL NO W

Terry Bowden, Owner 
1 to W. Commerce 

Eastland. Texas 76448 c*n7S/38

Telephone (817)629-8121 
or 629-8922 
If no answer call:
(817) 647-3333 or (915) 698 7573

FIVE ADVANTAGES TO 
J.C. PENNEY CATALCX; 

SHOPPING
I. CONVENIENCE

In the privacy of your home you can call direct on 
the toll-free number (1-800-222-6161) from:

7:30 a.m. -11:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Saturday 
11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Sunday

II EASE
The operators at the telephone centers (toll free 

number) can assist you with the orders you place with 
them as follows:

1. confirm that the items you need are available 
to be shipped

2. confirm date your order will be ready for 
pickup

3. inform you of any backorders and when they 
will ship

4. suggest substitutions for out-of-stock items

III FAST DELIVERY
hour^***^ ready for pickup within seventy-two

IV SERVICE
Friendly local Catalog Sales Merchant to help and 

assist you with any questions or special needs.

V. SELECTION AND SAVINGS
Name b ra ^  fashions for the entire famUy, flus furnishings and accessories for 

every room. There are electronics, sporting goods, microwaves, televisions and 
much, much more. Many items are on SALE at BIG SAVINGS to you.

T O  P I A C I  Y O U R  
C A T A I O Q  O R D E R . C 4 U

1-800-222-6161

T O  IN Q U I R E  A B O U T  
Y O U R  O R D E R . C A U

817-629-2618

SMITH, PARKER 
SALES AGENCY

CATALOG SALES MERCHANTS 
EASTLAND. TX

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 

817480-M18



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry  W ilson -

"SUiU' Kainp Clean Up”
Members of the Kastland 

County Bass Club, in con
junction with some area 
businesses were present at 
I ¿ike 1 ¿.'on Wednesday for a 
clean up and repair day.

A special thanks goes out 
to the unknown person or 
persons responsible for the 
pavement repairs which 
were done on the Texas 
I’arks and Wildlife ramp ap
proach at Chock-o-block. 
These repairs were badly 
needed and very much ap
preciated

Bass Club m em bers 
removed the heavy growth 
of vegetation and trees boar
ding the ramp .Also most of 
the trash which had been col
lecting over the years was 
picked up after the grass 
was trimmed

A lso  thanks to the 
Kastland County Water 
Board for the excellent job 
on the repairs of the small 
d(H-k located at the state 
lamp These repairs were 
badly needed to avoid injury 
to anyone who might have 
tried to use it And as we 
understand from previous 
con versa tion  w ith Mr. 
Mogsett of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Boat Kainp 
Division, the Water Board’s 
ex|Hiises for maintenance

and repairs at this facility 
will be refunded.

Next time you see any of 
these gentlemen who have 
pulled together tn help keep 
our lakes clean and usable 
tell them how much you ap
preciate their combined ef
forts.

Don’t forget September 
13,1987, anglers from all 
parts will be meeting at 
I ¿ike I^on to see who will be 
able to put the largest string 
of up to 5 black bass in the 
boat And the winner of this 
event will receive $1,000 for 
their effort. Also, if the first 
place boat is powered by an 
eligible Yamaha motor, an 
additional $1000 will be paid, 
compliments of the Yamaha 
Co.

The public os invited out to 
visit and feel free to ask your 
local bass club members any 
questions you might have. 
Members will be present 
Saturday, 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m., and again Sunday 3 
p.m. until around 5 p.m.

And don’t forget, thanks to 
excellent sponsorship by 
Berkley Trilene, Mepps, and 
the American I^egion Post 
No. 553 of Eastland County, 
once again there will be a 
free Junior division for youth 
13 and under. 1st - $250; 2nd - 
$125; 3rd-$75; 4th-$50; 5th- 
$25; 6th thru ?’’ prizes spon
sored in part bv Berkley

Trilene and Mepps. ALso, a 
drawing for all non-cash win
ners of 1st - $60; 2nd - $40. 
This is sponsored by the 
American liCgion Post No. 
553.

'The Eastland County Bass 
Club’s 12th Annual Invita
tional on I^ke liCon is spon
sored in part by: Mepps, 
E astland  County
N ew spapers , A m erican  
liCgion Post No. 553, Bryan’s 
Auto, B erk ley "Trilene, 
Steve’s Garage, Eastland 
National Bank, Fishing Out
doors, Fullen Motor Co., 
N .A .P .A . B a tter ie s ,
N.A.P.A. Eastland, Yamaha 
Co., Green Light Auto, 
Keeper Bait Co. and Out
doors U n lim ited . The 
member’s of the E.C.B.C. 
wish to express their deepest 
thanks to you and all the sup
porters of this event.

Terry L. Wilson

f c — -
' T J C v , -

Eastland County Bass Club cleans house at 
Chock-a-Block, on Lake Leon.

Eastland Manor Hows
Hope everybody had a 

giHMl Uibor i)ay weekend 
The residents had a lot of 
visitors over the weekend 
anil George Webb had a big 
lime at his family reunion 
over the holidays

We w ant to welcome to our 
home Mr Henry Gibbs from 
Banger and I ’m sure he’d 
love to .see .some of his old 
friends over here for a visit.

Mrs Pryor and my.self 
sp e n t  Thursday afternoon 
over at the County Health 
hair in Ci.sco Mrs. Pryor 
gave (ilucose Tolerance 
le.sts for the public and 1 was 
available to disiuss ac- 
liviUes, volunteer programs 
.iiid soeaal jtjrvices^offered^ 
tbrougli'" fv’astiand Manor " 
The ( uUf(ty'||i;nlih Fail- Is^a' 
verv interesting event for

the people in this area and 
we hope to be a part of it 
every year.

We will be celebrating 
Grandparent’s Day Sunday 
with a new event around 
here. We will have an old 
fashioned Sack Lunch and 
watermelon dinner for the 
residents, fam ilies  and 
friends We will furnish sack 
lunches and watermelon for 
everyone around 12:30 and, 
weather permitting, we will 
eat out on the patio. The kit
chen promises to have lots of 
giMxlies in the sacks. At 3:00, 
Nimrod Baptist Church will 
be here for services to be 
sure to be here for the day’s 
jevents..
Thank you for your aupport
'  oioSriW «.

Marilyn Thomas, A.C.

Ranger Hill Drive-In
IIH>. «0  KuHt - Ranger 

l ^ r e s e n t s

iti'lies O f  Eiistwick”
September 11-13

ADMISSION Adults $2.50, 6 12 Yrs. SI.OO: Under 6
FREE

G o to  Concession  Stand O pen s 8 :15  P .M . rl04

!P  THIS FALL!
I ,

★  Salad Bar Punch
r^ a r d s  ,

★  College Student 
20% Discount Card

Show ('ollege 1.1).)

★  Big Top Birthday 
Party
Inelticliiig: DeeoratioiiN, Plate», 
INapkiii», Balloon», Favor Box 

j H itii Surpri»e. Invitation» and 
I'liank You !\ote»-!Not ti» Mention 
PIZZA, ('all for Detail».

★  Senior Citizens 
20% Discount Card

¡Pizza inn.
I llwy. 80 KunI - KaMlIuiid 

629-121.5 
629-2269

''<1 i'X>CKiintrT>**nt ew»» r»ecf»syKv PovH‘-«j» rtii> h
,jt Î V  B«x kQt.KjfxJs rouble ‘ •fxrtcit* • jrt'l f̂ »*t , )
l**fT*s K-4tr:;»s no» OvtVvit.'i© 'H Vrt tOOnTg*' '.1 ** *■ -f
■ y r '>"Ht»'i.<f‘'ll in podiaif iis r̂ ’ius» 'i- .it por. «
r*v fJD tiKiU '‘otist-x »or ' «<■»- « 'non.
S  D o y t  O n l y *  S « p t .  1 « .  1 7 .  I t .  1 9 .  2 0  
SMidie Hourt 10 o.m. 1q •  p.m. Doily; SunOoy (whom opwn)
•torn opfwng unOI oim hour pnot le tiom cietmg

Eantland  ̂Texan lIJi.Hit hÀtst e t »  74

W al-M art Sells tor Less W al-M art Sells to i Less •

ahrtM if tf t w fe , '  W c

\629-1725

&Coutfíty
*141 iS lA T l

Highway 8 0 'East * 
Eastland, T exas 76448

6 2 9 - / W 9 Í

Moving lo Ea$dond County*) or onywKwre in U $ A 
Coll Toll Fr»w I SOO 53S B910 Ext 4365 lor information 
(No Rwntpli Plookw)

■ABTLANO
Jtl.WAVS WANTF.n A HLSTOBICAI. H(»MK7 I «tory 
|tM-aiity, hu^r front porch. 4 or S BR, Z bath«, dm with 
|WRFI’ , VOl'1.1.1.OVF, ITÎFZ3
It^NiqtJF ! STORV J BR, Z'l b«lh homr In prrirrrrd 
|nrlKhborh<HMi. Onr year builder's warranty.FS 
|ci4»SF-IN • l.«r(!C ’ .4, T )R . Z hath, nice klirhen. FHA- 
IVA-CONV. llnanclS'J‘ inable.F7 

I'RFTTV, rRFTTV 1« the word lor thia 3 BR, Z bath, brirk 
Iwllh many exIras.FZS
I p I.FNTV o f  SPACF • F '.^rd yard, larxe pecan tree«, 
L  ellar are |n«t «nm e^Q\A\lrat that go with this Z BR 
I  home. l.fl'« talk le r fP v  J3
LOTS AVAIIABLF 73'«ISt'. |7St down. Owner llnanr- 

IlngFH
I PRH'FD TO SFLL! Z nr 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home on 
I large lot. pa\ed «Ireet.FIZ
|c.RFAT FOR YOLNG FAMILY OR RFTIRFF! M«5*
I mobile home with Z BR. I bath, een. li/A, klirhen ip- 
Ipllanrrs h w««her/dryer. Fenced ynrd.FlT 
] n ils  IS IT! Rrautllully landscaped, 3 BR. Z hath with 
I many r«lrn«, appro«. ZSM sq. II. Swimming pool, 
|salrllltr, «prinkirr »\atem. CALL TOI).«V!F.19 
I LOW IMIWN - COM ÇAt n i .F  PAYMFNTS on this 3 
|bR, I ' i  bath brick hoO'-^. « h today! Won't Inal long!F2l 
I l ARC.F FAMII.Y NFFOFI) TO FNJOY Ihl« 1 year-old 4 
I BR. Z' > bath home In Faslland'« nrwrsl addllinn. Storage 
I  (or Mom, workshop for Uad, plenty of «pace for the 
Ikfds.FZI

f’ RICFO RFOICFO on this near Z BR, I bath Irame 
[home with Irncrd yard, ZS'«40' ilrel building. SFF THIS 
loNFTOllAY!F,Z
In F A C T im . NKK'.lintmilOOl)! Spaclnu« and charm- 
I Ing older hrIeV hniiic. 3 bedroom«, P .  bath, brick home 
Iprlcrd right. Ser Me Now!F',l
It M ( ()7.Y! 1 M COOL! Fnrrgy rlllrirnt 3 BR, Pr bath, 
Ihrlck home prired right. See Me Nnw!F2Z 
I p RFTTY as a PICTl'RF! This quality home has It all ■ 
I prestige locallnn, 3 bedrooms, Z baths, formal dining, 
ll.nrgr ils Ing room, hot tub. In-ground swimming pooi,
I m o r f if i i
loRASTK Al.LY RFIHJt Ft)! Ownrr nerds Immediate 
I sale, so price on this 3 BR frame home Is now ONLY 
h ’ fl.OO« M AC T TODAY.FJ
It AN T R FATTH ^r.f ^ A IN ! Z BR, 1 h«th, new plumb- 
ling »nd carpel, (b '- 'l^^ns, appliances. Above ground
I pool, workshop.FI5
|(07Y rOTTAGF, Idesl lor retirees or small Ismlly. Z BR,
I I halh, near downtown F!I4
l l  (M'ATION' l.tH ATION' lllllrrrsl Addition 3 BR. Z halh 
I home with Z living nrens, llrrplace, on large wooded site. 
|SFF IT fOI)AY!F27

IM)LL MOI SF: "-perleclly remodelled Z BR home with 
¡warm, h,imcv atmosphere. Reautiful country kitchen, 
I  much more!F'.T2
IPRFTTV LOT! Z BR, I halh collage set among large oak 
jlrees. New carpel. OWNFR FTNANt'F:.F38 
I t  LOSF, TO St HOOl.S Perlecl lor small lamllv, 3 BR, 2 
Ihnlh, HR Fireplace, rrlling tans, beautllul Irrrs. 
iRrasonnhly prired F'-tS
IH T  FOR FAMILY! Tolnlly remodelled, large Z story 
Ihome 4 BR. Z halhs, beaulllul custom cabinets, ren. h/a, 
Iplrnlv ol sig FJ9
I l ’RK F'.l) TO SFLL! 'C ( ) l ,D 3  BR frame house over In
las.lt a MÉ.aaall t aaa. 1.̂ ^suit vnursril large In
VAt ANT LOT ■ l  OMMFRt lAI. ARFA, near downtown 
Frontage on N lamar, access Irom PilIrrsnn SI. Owner 
will llnnncr F~39
I OOK! AFFORDARLF BRK K IIOMF! 7 >rs old, 3 BR. Z 
lialh, ren H/A. Covered patio A fenced )ard.F»tl 
91TF:T CL'IcOF-SAC ■ Lovely 3 BR. 2 bath, brick home In 
desirahle neighborhood. Reautiful oak trees. Assumption 
or new loan F.3S
NFAR SCMOOI. • ló ry f Tlttt, on hesutiful romer lot.
Pernn It trait trees. v )'J ‘ 'J:;,)rdah1e F.14 
SMALI, MOMF'., SMALL PRK F! II jou re looking (or « 
rnrv 3 BR home, rrssnnahl) priced, SFF THISONF!FI9 
ON A BITMÍFT’ PRK F l) RFDl't FD on this alinrdabir Z 
RR. I hath home - Ig. living area, gar /rsrpnrt F23 
l.tNIKING FOR QUALITY! 3 RR. P .  hath sparlnus 
custom brick home In prime locallnn, wooded lot. Many 
lcatures!F;i
CHOOSFY7 Then see this well malnlalnrd Z BR older 
home with Crn. H/A, some remodelling. Nice lot, large 
trees.EI ____  __O T N IR
IJIKF LFON • RFAL'TIFUL PLA( F Inr year round 
lakelroni living! Almost new 2 RR, Z bath home, many 
amenlllrs. Dork, deeded lot, deep water.Olt 
LOW DOWN, FXCFIJ.FNT FINANCING Inr qiinlllird 
buyer! Z>i yr. old Z RR, l ’ > hath home. Crn. H/A, large 
rorner lol I.FT l!S SHOW YOIÜ09 
CARBON ■ Z RR homr near sehool. U rge tree shaded ror- 
art lot.03
HAZFL IINDFRW(H)I) BARRARA ROSIK K BARBARA I.OVF 
_______ 429 1191 (12 3922 917-1.797

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS  
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times
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September 13 ,138 V

The Kincaid Co
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1
ATTENTION

• 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, frame home, $22,900.

• 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace, CH iA , 
and land for a horse, $38,900.00.

• EASTIAND CITY 1X)TS. $2,500/ea, good 
mobil home location.

• 39 FOOT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.

• 1976 CHEROKEE CHIEF 4WD JEEP.

• 1976 CHEVY VAN.
•500 ACRE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, and large barns and 
bunkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.
•• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. F’ lexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SAIJ: o r  TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large bams.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
U zt-S S iS  M AYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 10 U S T  EA 3 T U N D , TEXAS

MINGUS ■ Z sinrv, lilts of living arra. 3 HK, 2 bath on largr | 
lol MUST SFFIIMZ 
iJkKF I.FON-Near I'ounlry (Tub! Hrautiful wiindril| 
watriTronI lol with lurnishrd cabin. 1 bik. oil pavr-| 
mrnl.OM
CARRON-Z LOTS, all ulllltlcs, rraily tor mobile home | 
lawn, IruM 4k pci au tm s, ulll. blHgi A shop. Irucrt.OZt 
lA K F  I.FON-Dcrilril la l, cabin with sb-rplng porch, rs-' 
4Flfcol condlllon. GinhI walor, dock.027 
Oli)F:N-Nrat 2 or 3 BR. l ‘ i  hath homr, rrraudrilcd. bulll-l 
In stovr, D/W. C'lly A writ wairr. Plenty ol space arnund| 
IÜ029
(TSdkNFAR SCIKNIL, spacious 2 RR. Crn H/A, lrnrrd| 
hark yard. Your cholrr nl Hnancing.OZF 
I.AKF I.FON-Nrw 3 RR. Z balk, brick hnmr on deeded I 
walrrlronl lot, under consinirllon. BUY NOW nnd rhiH>sr| 
rarpel.013
I.AKF'. I F'.ON-Derded walrrlronl lot with 3 RR. 2 bathl 
miibllr hnmr. Rrautliul yard, elly water, rioik. MU,ST| 
SFF TO APPRFXTATFMMS 
DF'-SDFMONA-PFCAN TRFFS! Young pecan orchard I 
and remodelled P i stroy 3 RR home on I lots. Water | 
wrILOZt
DFSDFMONA-IMIURLF M)T, FRUIT TRFFS. anril 
mobile home with added room, 3 RR. P ,  hath. Gar., Slg.,| 
fence.OZ2

N O U S! W ITH A C R K A C E
IIOMF IN COUNTRY ON I  ACRFS! Just great for ban 
d>man. (hr 3 RR, 1 bath homr nrrdii work. Rrautliul | 
hommitr. Priced In terns.IIAl 
PR K T  RKDI’C EI) ( ’OHNTRY UVINi; AT IT S BK.ST!
12 plus acres with largr 3 RR. 2 hath hnmr.MAlS 
CARBON • 5 ■trj’i t   ̂bath, hrlck homr. Crn. H/A, I 
bulIMn n t o \ r , & n d  lirrplacr. Nice tank and] 
Karden spot.lMlO 
225 ACRE:K NW OE DF.SDFMONA with 4 RR. brick hnmr • 
or will split nH 10 AC' A homr. 47 aerrs cult., peanut quota, I 
3 IrriKatlon wells.HA 11 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - flO.OOO down on rustle 3‘ zl 
year old 2 RR homr on 7.9 aerrs, b< aiitiful oak trees.HAS I 
COUNTRY UVIN'^ As T )' BEST • 5 acrea with 2 yr. old I 
brick home ■ IMMD'Ji.l» i F1IIA«
198 AC RES with rarlv 1900’s homr • joins E.astland CKvl
I imits. EXC EU.ENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. frontaRr,| 
rusllr, trees HA*
22ft ACRE'S & 3 BR home near Eastland. Some roastal, | 
nalDr pasture. WILL SPI.IT OEF house and 160 ar., 
house A 1 ac. up, 6ft ac. wtthmil house.IIAU 
175 * ACRE'isS with 3RR home near I^ake l4*on. Staff water, I 
well, 6 tanks, 1ft ac. cultivable, some IrrlRatlon possible. I 
Some mtncrals, produring wells.HA15 
NATI RF/S WONDERlJLND! The quiet be.iuly of Riant I 
oak trees makes Ideal settinR (nr attrarllve yr. old 3| 
RR, 2 hath hrlck home on 1$ beautiful acres.HA 16 
SPACTOrS RRIC K S Q I^ [)id  36.S acres, fronts hlKhwa> I 
and county road.
32 ACHE'S m/l with 3 BR home, access to Ijike l,<‘on. Staff I 
water A well, slock tank, barn, shed. Producing gas well. I 
l/8royalty.HAI7

A C R EA G E
II 94 AC HW Y *0 edge of Cisco. Scenic, trees, pond, shed. 
Owner financing with apprn\ed credit.A6 
26 15 Acres on old Highway 80 West. Close to C’lsro.A12
5ft 6 Acres 3‘ i miles NW of E'.astland. Scattered trees, on| 
t.eon HKer A13
OI.DF.N - 77 AC HFS with beautiful building site. Onl> | 
1625.00 per acre! A4 
1747 At MES of range land, a working ranch. Plenty o il 
tanks and plenty ol wildlife for the hunter. Somc| 
minerals A7
319 acres 2 ml ,S. of 1-20. Cloud tanks, coastal, native| 
pasture, some minerals. Wll.l. DIV1DE..A9 
62 AC. SO OF' R.\N(1E!R - Apprni. 18 ac. wooded, deer,| 
turkes, quail: hal. cult. Barn, corral, stock tank, 
minerals .\.l
2.77 At HE'S read) for mobile home. Has elec., water A| 
septic tank alrcads Installed .55 
219 AC RFS RKDl t ED TO SELL! Some roasUl. brush, 
pasture, 3 tanks. Türkei, deer A minerals.A17 
4ft AC HE;S W Ciorman, *S O l ¿D ’’’ '**’*'*• peanut quota. A* I 
8ft A( UE.S W lf?O l jD ' pasture, hottom land. AlO 
5 29 AMIES, 2 Ml ERDM DOWNTOWN EASII AND, 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect lor building. clt> | 
water.A14
46 AI RES - WOODED, CIRFAT lit NTINCl! Natural | 
grasses, large stocked lake, good fence.AI6 
IP i ACRES, COMMUDIAI. FRONTAC'.E 120 .Stock 1 
tank, fenced Olden water aiallahle A15

CO M M ERCIAL
Sl'PFR ( OMMFIU IAL MM ATION' N. Sramsn nrarl 
downtnxn. Cnrarr Ini with small building, and varan! M .f 
Shnp, otflcr nr busInrss.t'IO 
RFTAII. BrSINFS.S . I.ADIFS' WFAR! FirrIIrnI lora I 
Hnn. IZS (I. building and Invrntnry. FXCFPTIONAL OP | 
PO Rn )N ITY !fl 
I.AKF LFON ■ GRWFRY, GAS. RAfT Bl SINF:,S.S All. 3| 
RR. Iralirr A RV hnnkups. na 7.4 ac. with lake frontagr. 
PRK FDTO SFI.I.Ü Z
PRIMF C'OMMFRl ML PROPFRTY . Main Slrffl, ararj 
dnnninnn lürgr rnnwr lol, old building.C*
MOVING RPSINFSS . FVFRVTHING YOf'T.L NFFD! 
Hnrd In obtain lorni A long haul {Hrmils. vrhirira A somr I 
fqulpmrnl GRFAT PR K 'F . CALI, l'SK'9 
PFTROl.Ff'M RI'II <j/v| r-y'irriirnt downtown rornrrl

EASTLAND HDMES AND LOTS
U k e  l.pon. 2 BR, 2 Bath w/large loft, 

ICH/CA, Rock Fireplace, Staff Water, Boat 
¡House M/Lift, 1.4 ae. Deedeil Waterfront 
lU t ,  $70,000.
I I.ake I^*on, Like New 2 BR w/large Base- 
Iment, CH/CA, Fireplace, Boat House, Pret- 
Ity lx)t. Possible Owner Finance, $60,000.
I [¿ike lA?«n, Unique 2 BR. 2 Bath on 2 '«
1 Ueedefl U)ts (Approx. 1 ac.), Enormous Liv- 
ling Area, Fireplace, Fruit Trees. Staff 
Iwatpr, $47%S00.
I [¿ike l.eun. Just Completed. 3 BR. 2 Bath 
I Brick Home, Redwotid Deck, Staff Meter,
I Waterfront Ixit. $85,000.
I l.ake Leon, I.arge 4 BR, Bath. Staff 
I Water, Deed4*d Waterfront Lot, Lots of 
I Potential, Near Country Club. $49,500.I Dutch “ A”  Frame, 2 BR. 2 Bath w/2 Lots,I Carpet, Builtins, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, 
¡Wood Stove. & More. $39,500.I Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR, D » Bath Home, 
lljirg e  Master Bedroom, Excellent Ix)ca- 
Ition, won't last long at this price! $38,000.I Ow ner Will Finance, 3 BR Home w/5 addi- 
Itional wooded lots, plus mobile home 
I hookup, all for $18,000.
I Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
IcH/CA, Fireplace w/Blower, Carpet,
I Builtins. Some Wallpaper, Covered Patio. 
¡Oakhollow Addition, $72,500.
I Nice 3 BR. I ' j  Bath Brick Home, CH/CA. 
¡Ceiling Fan, Carpet. Builtins, plus cool &
■ shady enclosed l.attice-Work Patio, $46,500. 

Charming 2-Story on Comer Lot, 3 BR, I* iI Bath. Brick. CH/CA, Builtins, Privacy 
I Fence, Excellent Neighborhood Near 
I Schools, $78,000.
I Nearly New! Beautiful 3 BK, 2^i Bath 
J Brick Home on 64.4 ac„ "This approx. 3500 I sq. ft. Home is Exceptional, many, many ex- 
Itras! Call to See!

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath 
I Brick Home featuring the "Great Room”  
fliMir plan, CH/CA, Fireplace, Carpet, Ceil- 

I ing Fans, Builtins, $75,000.
Two Nice Brick Duplexes & One 4-Plex for 

I sale in Eastland, Excellent Rental Proper- 
I ty, call for details!

Attractive 2 BR Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store & Doc tor, Small 
Equity and Assume FHA lAian, $36,000.

Owner Finance w/Small Down-payment, 
2 BR, Hardwood Floors. French Doors bet
ween Living Rm. & Dining Rm., $17,500.

W. Main Street, This 2 BR House would 
make Commercial Property, & can be 
bought at Residential Price! $15,000.

Investor’s Bargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on this Duplex ( could be 3 BR, 2 Bath 

I Home. 1
2 BR. 1 Bath, Brick, CH/CA. Carpet, 2 

Istor. Bldgs., 2-Car Carport. Fireplace, 3 
I Ceiling Fans. 2 Lots, $36,500.
I Oakhollow, Comfortable 3 BR, 2*2 Bath 
1 Bricck Home, Huge Gameroom, Swimming 
I Pool, Jacuzzi, Guest House, and More! Must 
I See!

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
I b R (could be 3», Comer I » t  (4 I » ts  in all),
■ Good Terms, $26,000.
1 3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
I Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 Lots. $25,000.
I Assumable FHA Loan! 3 RR, 2 Bath 
(Frame Home, Big Playroom. Formal Din
ing Rm., $30.000.

J Pretty Hillcrest Addition, Lovely 2 BR. 
¡CH/CA, Carpet, Freshly Painted, Ap- 
Ipliances, Nicely Wooded l^)t, $42.500.J Price Reduction! 2 BR. CH/CA. Builtins, I Carpet. New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
1 guest house in back, $31,000.

I.arge 2 BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Living Areas 
Iw/Rig Den, CH/CA, Carpet. Appliances, 
I Double Carport. Income Producing Apt. in 
1 Back. $30,000.

2 BR (could be 3), P i  Bath, Two Liv. 
(Areas, Sep. Din. Rm.. 2-Car Carport, Fenc- 
(cd Backyard, Huge Pe<an Trees, Near 
( Hospital, $37,500.

1*2 Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
¡Area, 3 BR, $22.500.
( ¡¿irge 2 BR, Formal Liv. & Din. rms., den, 
(fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot, $39,000.
I Country Uving w/City Conveniences, also 
( ideal Commercial location. Unique Home on 
(approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA. Carpet. $29,300. 
2 BR, Completely Remodeled, CH/CA, 

¡New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, Large Closets, 
¡Well Insulated, $35,000.
I 3 BR. P i  Bath, CH/C.A, Ceiling Fans, 
¡2-Car Carport, Fenced Backyard, New 
¡Roof, $33,500.
I Approx. 2 ac. w/Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile
■ Home, CH/CA, Carpet. Drapes, City Water, 
(Builtins, $32,000.
I Super Cute 2 BR Frame w/Brirk Trim, 
ICH/CA, Carpet, Custom Drapes, $32,000.
I 3 BR. P i  Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
¡Carpet, Builtins, Comer Ixit, Ix»ts of Spare 
¡fo r the money! $48,500.
( 16 ac. Tract near Eastland, Owner 
¡Finance w/$500 dn.

Owner Finance, 94' x 140’ wooded lol, 
1$3,500.

We have Top-End Executive Homes with

all the amenities! Call for appointment to
see!

HUD & VA REPOS available in Eastland 
County, rail fur details.

HOMES AND LOTS: a t l O N ,  
GORM AN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Cisco, Make Offer, Must Sell to Settle 
Estate. Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BR, 2 
Bath Home, $29,900.

Cisco, Nice 4 BR. I*^ Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet. Builtins, $35,006.

Carbon. 2 BR. 1̂ 2 Bath w/3 lote, city 
water, paved street, $23,500.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80’ , covered porch, 3 lots, $20,000.

Cisco, 2 Residential Lots, Good I.x>ration, 
$3,500.

I.ake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Olden, 4 BR. i Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

Olden. 3 BR. P  i Bath Brick Home on ap
prox. 1 ac., $75,000.

Ranger, 28 Ijits (5 ac.t, city water, two 
mobile home hiHikups, $6,000.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
64.4 ac. near Eastland, abt. ‘20 ac. coastal, 

4 tanks, 2 water wells, good fences, 40’ x 30’ 
Bam w/loft & insulated workrooms, plus 
nearly new 3500 sq. ft. Beautiful Brick

Tanks, 5 Wator Wells, Qaad rearoa, »wne 
Coastal, Bam. and abt. 5% of 27 Oil Wells, 
$302.000.

164 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 Tank, 
Shallow Water Well. Assumable Loan, $425 
per ac.

320 ac. SW t^astland, fenced & erossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, ^  min., $500 per
ac,

(8

Isrilloo. I.nls ol poli!;

í :i ,m k r  k is t k r
____ 9^ 197Z

riNDVK HISTF.R 
879.83Z7

R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOCIATE 

734-2782

167 ac., 112 ac. cult., 2 tanks, *>* min 
wells). Owner Fin., $500 per ac.

27.% ac., all wooded & pasture, $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ac. w/*a Minerals.

120 ac. SE F^astland, Oak Trees, Love 
Grass & Blue Stem, Running Creek, 2 
Tanks, Some Min., $600 per ac.

40 ac. WiMided Tract. Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

20 ac. Near lake I.eon, 1 lank, mostly 
Mine grass, owner fin., $27,000.

166 ac. NW F.astland, good fences, $625 per 
ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in coastal, 
lovegrass, & K.R., g(M)d fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

220 ac. near F.astland, Native Pecans, 
l¿*on Rivpr, Nice 3 BR. 2 Bath Home, Bams. 
Hwy. Frontage, & More! Call for details.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak, & pecan trees, 
min., $675 per ac.

492 ac. N. of t^astland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed. 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ac. coastal & 
Mine, $500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
I.adies Retails Sportswear Business, all 

inventory & fixtures, ideal situation, step in 
to established Eastland Business, call for 
details!

S. 1-20 Frontage, Eastland, 38.693 ac. land 
w/Iarge metal bldg., $214,000.

10' X 24’ Customized Beauty Shop Bldg., 
Reamed Ceiling, Parquet Lanoleum, 
Refrig. Air, 1 Rest Room, Builtin Beauty 
Station Cabinet, $5,500.

1-20 & Hwy. 6, Eastland, Just Listed! Pro
perty on all four «'orners, 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 
8.79 a t., and 5.03 ac. tracts. I’ rit cd to sell!

Florist Business, plus large 2-Story Vic 
torian House w/bascmciit & attic, $65,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BK, I'l* Bath ca. side, 
I  H/CA, Carpel, Builtins, $,50,000.

House & Ijit on W. Main in Eastland, 
$15,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, 
RR ea. unit, CH/CA, $95,000.

12' X 32’ Morgan Bldg, w/2 offires, kit., 
restroom, also has a 28’ x 34’ metal bldg. & 8’ 
X 8’ stor. shed, $20,000.

Commercial Lot next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E „ Eastland, $65,000.

Comer lx)t w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., establish
ed business location, $48,500.

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Elastland.
3 RR, 2 Rath House, $325 per mo.
4 BR, 1*̂2 Bath in Cisco, $ ^  per mo.
2 BR, CH/CA, WUI be avaUaMe in late

September, $325 per mo.

YOUR HOME, LAND. AND COMMER
CIAL LLSTINC.S ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCUTE ASSOCIATE

620-2368 _____________$53-2375___________
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HOMES

KMt s a l ì : Why iM it? OMch 
thU bMwtHitl acr«. Osk traat, 
cHy «tilMai, twa haAraaai 
fra ila r . Caaatry l i« ia | .  
A3« 3S0« aftar I  y.ai.

T74

FiAMID. PAMIIZIO M  M I-  
CUT NOMi: laUd ar fiaiah 
yaar owa haaia. Na Aava pay- 
manf, T.97 par caat A M  taa- 
itractiaa finaaciaf. Iraa baaia 
baildiag ita iia a rs . M ilai 
Mamas Maa Is tre  
II7 -4 S 4 -2 4 2 3 , Arliagtaa, 
I l f .  IS .

h-31

NM SAU: Utria daam i 
laaa aa 3 hadraaai, I Vi bath, 
li:rî ŝ j r̂ r̂ r̂ a Â̂ iiâ  ̂ r̂ r̂ f̂ a, 
tpadaas hitchaa, |ara|a  aad 
thraa raaai starata haMhi|. 
CaM 443-3I70.

H 4

U R I C IKO  
with a viaa. Caatrai baat/air. 
Twa badream, 1'/i 
1000 sgaara faat liviat i 
120 fast aa watar. CaN 
nS-443-7434.

T-71

Wl NAVE tba hays ta aH NUO 
haass rapassassiaas . CaU as 
ahaat tbasa hartaias. Carl 0 . 
Carr Raal Estata Rrahara|a, 
443-3442.

C-1Í4

NOME IN TNE COUNTRT aa 
I2 .S  acras. 3 hadraaau, ia- 
eludas split mastar hadraam.
2 baths, daa, diamp raam, 
oad utility raam. Cailiag faas, 
built-ias with miera wavs, 
sataNita, city watar. CaM days 
4 3 9 -I3 3 I, nitbts 4S3-34S3.

T104

330 A. mast all Rliaa yrass, 
aicaUant faacas, I ad. af 
craah, bi| taah, 2 ad. raad 
fraataya. $500 a.
3 IR  1 bath racb bausa, 2 
lats, an N. Main Risiag Star, 
has attached daubla garapa.
S2S,000
01 A., pavaamri ^frsatapa 
plus 2 A 3  faacad,
raal attri^^ts, bsautiful sab 
trass, aid bausa. S49S par a.
U S  A. SW af Risiap Star. 
Stsal carral, aicaliaat faacas, 
7S caastal A Ermala, fiaa baa- 
tinp. Vs aff pavaamat, law 
tasas. S5S0 a. Vs dawn.
80 A. all timbar at Sipa Spr
ings, pavamant frantapa, s i-  
csllsnt dasr, gaad taah. S400 
a. IS  dawn.
200 A. Sipa Springs, I SO grain 
land, balanca timbar, ai- 
callant daar huatiag, 2 IR  1 
bath frame house. SSSO a. IS  
down.
430 Ac. ralliag bills, lats 
timbar, pavamant, aicaHant 
daar, tarhay, CaHahan Ca. 
Asking SSSOa. 

listings appraciatad. 
COGRURN REAITT 

DE lEON 193-4444
893-5191 193-3442

rs-105

HOUSE FOR SALE: Vary nice, 
camplataly ramadalad Insids 
and out, 1 badraam bama, 
cats an 4 lats. Naw I4 i14  
building, werbshap, ate., 
starapa buHdinp. Has savaral 
fruH and paean traas. Rrica ta 
ta ll , $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Call 
447-1870 biRanpar. R104

KM SALE: 2 bd., fka I 
bam a, rab u ild ab la  ar 
ramsvabla, an nica shady lat, 
la gaad lacatian, $2,750. 
$250 daara, $118 a maath far 
2 yaart. Na cradH chack, db- 
cauat far cash. I wW trade far 
aayridap af valaa. Saa at 200 
A v a . I . ,  C is c a , C a ll 
442-1185.

c-75

l8 0 IM 2 h a riib a a a a fa rta la  
ar raat. Na daam payaMat.
429-1427 ar 550-8421.

T-74

HOMES
EM  SAIE: Twa, 2 bdnabaaws 
an twa acras, larga warb thap 
A yaast puartart. Racan A 
früh treat. Naw carpet, call- 
biy faas, mbd bHadt, A wall 
furnace. 521 AHca St., call 
447-3192 in Ranger. R-77

KM SAIE: fraanhausa whh 
12 acres. Nary. 80 East in 
Raayar, near tchaal. Owner 
wM finance. CaH 447-1182 nr 
447-1154. 0-81

SAIE 8T OWNER • Almast 
naw , cedar tid in g , 3 
badraamt, 2 bath, firaplaca, 
vaulted calling, central heat, 
and air, nttnehad shap and as
tra staruH- S48,S00. 1407 
W att 8 th . Phene  
1-91S-S97-2S24aftarSp.m . 
Shewn by appointmnnt only.

CI04

KM SAU: larya 2 bd. abtar
Owûui ^̂ v̂ Msy wpy

Mack fra «  new tchaal. 
$8 ,5 8 0 . $500 .00  dawn. 
$142.00, maath, na credit 
chach. Saa at 1102 Ava. J, 
Osca, ar ca l 442-1185.

c-73

OWN A P lE a  OF NEAVEN. IS  
beautiful acres whb ahaast 
naw 3 badraam, 2 bath brick 
home. CaN Barbara, Tawn and 
C au n try  R aal E s te ta .  
817-439-8391.

T75

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Garage 
meat, near tawi 
CaN 442-1788.

C74

FOR RENT-3 bdr., 1 bath farm 
bausa in INartan VnNay, fami
ly aniy; S ISO , dapasit, 
rafarancat, first and last 
maath, $200. par maath or 
$ 1 8 5  w ith lo o ts ,  
3 0 3 - 4 8 8 - 4 5 8 8  ar
1-244-3149.

T-74

KM RENT IN RANGER-2 bdr. 1 
both $185 par amnth, $50. 
dapash; alta 2 lats in Ranger 
far Saia: nica lacatian. 
447-1315 ar 447-3040.

T-75

FOR RENT: 2 badraam bausa 
ut lake lean. Watbar, dryar 
baah-up. Sami-furnitbad. 
$250.00 plus dapash. Thraa 
badraam rack bausa, 1 and Va 
bath, garden spot, treat, 
53S0.00 a month. Call 
8I7-734-30SS. R81

FOR RENT: 2 badraam bama, 
clasa ta hatphal and tawn. 
C a ll M ineral W ells 
817-325-4233.

T74

M A V B lia  APARTEEENn-1 ,2  
and I  badraam. 2 hadraam 
tswashausas - fuNy carpatad. 
TV, cabla, and water paid. 
$tava, ditbwoshart, watbar 
and dryar cannactlans. Cen
tral beat and ah, dauWa bi- 
tu la t ia n . 4 2 9 -1 9 1 3  ar 
429-2U 3 .

T104

FOR RENT-Crestwood Addi
tion, nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
living room, dining room, 3 
cor garage with rear entry, 
large fenced back yard, $600 
par month, S I00 deposit. 
817-440-1479.

T-104

RENT-
^1 ÈÈÈÌÈÈÈàmm

uralshsd. $150 aiaa- 
fhly far cangia, $125 far ana. 
Auolahlo naw ta tan. 708 E.
2 0 th , C is c a , a r  c a ll 
442-1104.

C75

F O R  R E N T

SUMMER SPECIAl-2 waoht 
free of 1st months rant, I ond 
2 bedrooms ovailsbia, pool, 
like naw. Country Villa Apart
ments 429-3144.

T-104

FOR RENf - Nice and clean 2 
BR, )'/2 both mobile home, 
c e n tra l H /o , s to v e , 
refrigerotor, wosher and 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water poid. No 
pets. Call 639-1 188.

T I04

FOR RENT: Sami-furnished I 
bedroom log cabin ot lake 
loon, privóte lot, boot dock, 
beautiful traas, preferably 
couples only, S2S0.00 plus 
deposit. Trailer spoces, (full 
hook-up), near woter, $45.00 
0 month, water poid only. Coll 
447-5137 in Ranger. R104.

COIONT PARR APARTMEUn - 
two badraoms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn isb a d . D esig n er  
dacaratad, energy efficient 
with modem oppliancos, cen
tral beat and ah. laundry, 
large play area. Conveniantly 
located near scboals, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
FomNy Uving at its bast in o 
guiat naighborhood, SOO W. 
Sodosa, Eastland. 429-1473, 
Eguol Housing Opportunity.

T104

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from 5204,, unfur
nished. Move In NOW! No 
Security D e u e s ir ...(w ith  
r:fc,encas) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limited 
tim e on ly! D esig n er  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem appliances, cen
tral heat and oir. loundry, 
large ploy area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family living. At Its Rest In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 both 
dupIcK apartment. Central 
H/A, 429-331S Mandoy - Fri
day 8-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices at a reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and com puter se rv ic e  
available. Call 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT: Hire ? bedroom, 1 
bath, carpet throughout, large 
yard. Call 429-2052.

T78

FURNISHED lARE lEON 4 miles 
from Eastlond 2 bedroom 
trailer and carport. S I 75.00 
per mo. $100 dap. Total 
Elect. Water paid, no pets. 
429-8452 keep calling.

T-76

FOR RENT--Furnithad one 
bedroom garage apartment, 
nice location. Water and gos 
furnished. Call 442-1804.

C104

AHENTIONI Wa have 1 ond 2 
badreom opts, fully furnished, 
including color TV and stereo, 
drapes, spreads and linens. 
Baautifui yard and laundry. All 
biHs paid, including HBO. Wa 
also have officiancias. Mon
thly and weakly. 439-2805.

T-104

3 BATN 3 hodroom Mobile 
Name furnished. Total aloe. 
107 Walnut $150.00 dap. 
$275 per me. Water paid. No 
pats. 429-8452.

T-74

F O R  R E N T

RENT MEI Qaaa-raody ta 
mavo ia-daplai, 2 bdna,1Vb 
both, oU electric, applaacas 
providad. large staroga area, 
cavarad carport Iowa core 
providad. CaN Nanay ar Tarasa 
French, 429-3157 M-F after 
4:00, Sat. San. aN doy.

H 4

FOR RENT; Fontoina Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. I 
or 3 bedrooms furnished, con
trol heat and oir, naw carpet 
ond point. Also 3 bodroom, 2 
both, home. Coll 442-4453, 
Doug W h e a tle y ; ar 
1-915 893-5082.

c-104

FOR RENT: Very deon, 2 
bedroom furnished opts. - 1 
small efficiency. Saa Mto 
McDonald Apt. 1, WNsida 
Village Apt. Pine Street in 
Ranger. R-75

HELP WANTED* ACf l iAOf

FOR lEASE ar SALE- Vary 
spacious 2 story beam aa 
largo cornar let, paved street. 
5 badraams , 2 boths. Ei- 
cellant ra-dacarating patan- 
rial, but RvaaMa os is. 
Avoiiabla obaut July 15. Flaii- 
bla financing avoiloUa, ar 
$375 month lease. Coll 
442-4370 ar 442-1993.

C l 04

IC I. I, t K 1 • 11 ( 11 •̂ f  0 >
I i «.! • ' r»i M V (orpe , 
v.i 1 f V. f*r s. S 100
II  t • I • ‘ • I < II l\.

m V ■ >

, ‘ Or

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 badraam 
house on 2V  ̂ lats,with paeon, 
trees, no deposit, $150.00 a 
month or $8500.00. CoN 
447-3133 after 5:00 P.m. ar 
coma by 1102 Taung Street ia 
Ranger. R.74

FOR RENT: Mca 3 NR, IV 1 
both home with 2 cor 8 * M *  
in a very nko naigbborhaod. 
Coil 429-2232 after 5:00 
p.m.

T-80

FOR RENT 1 bedroom house, 
lake lean $150.00 par me. 
$100 00 dep. No pats, water, 
furnished 4 miles fram 
Eastland 629-8452. Reap call
ing.

T-74

? !

AMERICAN
CANCERSOCIETY*

A P P L I A N C E S

Good Used funiture ond ap
pliances; Rebuilt mattrosses 
and boK springs; Carbon 
Trading Center at the naw 
location on Hwy. 4 at the 
blinking light in Carbon, Coll 
439-2216

T83

L O S T  a  F O U N D

lOST: red tool box on Hwy. 49 
between Eastland Airport and 
Ranger. Includes aluminum 
spanner wrench. Reword for 
return with all contents. Coll 
447-1115 in Ranger. R-75

L E A S E S

FOR lEASE-140 acres, daar, 
turkey, quail and dove, 
817-734-2005 Travis Smith.

T-75

C O M M E R C I A L

KM SA IE- Old Osco Chambar 
af Cammarca affica, 419 Can- 
rad Hilton Avanua, Cisco. 
Chambar wNi occapt saolad 
bMs uatil Frfdoy, Saptambar 
25, ot 5 p.m. Drap aff bMs ar 
moli ta 309 Caarad NNtaa 
Avanua, Cisco, T i. 74437.

C77

NEIP WANTED: Fadaral, 
States A OvN Service Jabs 
$14,707 ta $59,148/yaor, 
Naw Niriag. CoH JON LINE 
1-518-459-3411 Est F4499 
far hrfa. 24 br. R.go

AIRIINE JOBS AVAIUNLE 
NOWI Eora ap to $50,000. 
Machaaics, f H ^  attsadawts, 
customar sarvica. 1-(315) 
733-4042 Ext. A1481 far io- 
fa/ntrings.

T-75

HELP WANTED! Roagar

Dapartmaat pasMoa avoNobls 
far Namacara Aid. 1 year 
hospital or nusing haaw ai-  
pariaoca roqairad . Cali 
447-1154 far hrtarviaw op- 
paiatowat. RJS

NEtP ' WAIrfEÌOi' iM scblar

far a FuN Thoa Ragistarad 
Nurse. 270 W. CaNaga, 
S ta p h a a v illa , T axas  
817-945-3121

T75

HELP WANTED: la a g a r

D a p a r t m a a t / p a s i t i a a  
available far Namacara Aida. 
1 year baspHol ar aarsiog 
bama axparlaaca raqairad. 
CoN 447-1154 ot I.C .N . far 
iatarviaw appaintmaat. R-75

PUTTIN' aa tha Riti oow Uriog 
oH pasitiaas. CoH 442-4707,
Osca.

C74

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
NOME is occaptiog applica- 
tieas far oa LVN ta act os 
trainiag coardinatar far this 
facility. Apply io parson ta 
Peggy Pryar, Administrator, 
Monday-Fridoy.

TI04

EXCELLENT WAGES far spore 
thaa ossombly work; alac- 
tronks, crafts. Others, lafe 
(504) 441-0091 Ext. 4435. 
Open 7 days.

T-80

770WN A SMALL eempoct car 
or pickup? Tou con earn extra 
money dalivoring pine for 
Jody's day or night (or both). 
Anyone con apply batwaan tha 
ages of 18-45. CaH 429-2015 
or go by before 11 a.m. in tba 
morning.

T-75

Eastland County Sheriff is naw 
accepting appHcatlaas far 0 
JoHar. Appiicoats mast be 
Cartifiad. Equol Opportuoity 
Emplayar. AppHcotlM fanas 
ora avoUabla at tha Caaoty 
Auditor's Offka, Raam 205, 
Courtbauso, Eastlaad, Texas 

T75

Sunday,
September 13,1987

FOR SA U -400  acra ranch

md soma minaraio, in 
aartb Osca. Pricod ta mava. 
CoN 442-1493 ar 442-1707

c-81

FOR LEASE; 140 oisa 100 
acres, daar, turkey, quoN and 
dava, 817-734-2005 Travis 
Smith

ns

CHURCH'S FRIED Chickan af 
Easriand is occaptiag appNcn- 
tians fram 2 • 4i30 ovary 
oftamaaa far tha day shift. H 
your friendly, hmd working 
ond honest than wa'ra leaking 
far you.

T-75

HUP WANTED: AppHcaticas

aides and LVNs at Caatcibary
VWa af Osca, 1400 Fraot 
Street.

c-104

NELP WANHO: R.N. Stoff 
nurses pasMaas avoRahia, fa i  
time ar port time. CoN 
447-1154, Ranger Oaaaroi 
Hospital. R104

FOR SALE: 100 ocras, 80 
culrivatian, Impravamants, 3 
tanks, daar, turkey, qaoH, 
and dava, $495. par acre. 
817-734-2005 Travis Smith 

U 9

FOR SALE-10 acres, watar
wUNp vÛ TiC wyviUiHp vvvQI

tank, near FM rand, sat ap far 
mabilo bama. 45 ocras
tl^abar, staci: pâ t̂ l, l̂aar aâ l 
tarhay, $400 acre. INI Rapor, 

•hrahar.CoR 442-4445.
C74

FOR SAU: 320 acras 2 
saalhaf Rang

Owner finança. Col 447-1182
ar 447-1155 ini

FOR SAU OR TRADE 484 ocras
^  ^  a-- - -IUHBUvi UN M NU*lrnpNwUU

caastal. This is a  high- 
pradadag placa far hay ar cot- 
tia that wfll each iaasa far
$50.00 oa ocra. Pricad to sa l  
fa r  $ 8 5 0  an o c ra .  
817/893-5811.

T-99

FOR jSA^-10f, ocras, ..8 8 ,
WfVlWVfWNfi Mî WWUiNUITiVp.
tanks, daar, tarhay, qaoH and 
dava, $ 4 9 5 . par acro. 
817-734-2005 Travis Smhb.

T-79

SERVALES

CONCRETE OR MASONRT work 
wontad. Rack laying, brick 
laying, black loying, cenerata 
work af oH kinds. SmoH ar 
large jabs. Campiate tat ap aa 
bausa sloba, corparts, woNu, 
driveways, ate. ar pour and 
finish. Fire places, retaining 
wols, flawarbadt, slobs ar 
faundotian, vaaaariag, etc. 
Clyde G rim e s , phana  
817-429-3435.

U 9

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Naw 
working an amst brands af op- 
pKaacat mtd lavra ma vrars. 
Naw owtbariiad ta da Maa- 
tgamary Ward's warranty 
work. Coll 439-2424.

T-105

PARKINSON DOM ESTIC  
SERVICE-- Nautecleaning, 
carpet care, hausa sitting, 
and lawn wark. (Special rotas 
far real astota ogaackt.) Free 
astimatat. Call 442-4131; M 
no answer call 442-4228.

Cl 04

WANTED ODD JOBS - U ts  
tbraddad, mowed, trash houl- 
ad, pointing, concrata work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
and trimming, hay houlad and 
foil gardens plawad. CaU Roy 
Ooath 442-4584. H na answer 
coH Cori Dray 442-1447.

C104

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthdays - 
Waddings • Aaalvarcorias • AM 
Pecas leas. 8 a.m. ta 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m. Col
442-1183, Osca.

C184

S E R V I C E S

NOTKE-VCR bands daonad
$15.00. Aka buy used TVs, 
VCRs, and staraat. Repair oN 
mokes and madalt af TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
m icrawavat. Cisco Eloc- 
trankt, Richard Vineyard, 
411 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C l 04

WANTED ODD JOBS: U ts  
shredded, mawad, trash haul- 
ad, painting, cenerata work, 
graond kvaling, tree cutting 
and trimming. CoH Roy Baath 
442-4584. If na answer coll 
442-1447.

C104

HARRISON ELECTR IC-

S P E C I A L S

FOR SALE: lawn Mower Repair 
Shop Equipment. AN parts new 
and used, oN anginas naw A 
used, bond A power tools, seH 
to 1 in d iv id u al on ly . 
$2,500.00 no lass. Con be 
seen at 124 South Austin 
Straat in Ranger. R-74

FOR SALE: Dear r ifk , 7mm 
Waotharby meg., 3-9 variable 
Waatharby scope, 3 boxes 
shaNs, $450. Coll 447-5258 
in Ranger. R104

affica sotaWta T.V . tuning 
and repairs . CaH after 5 p.m. 
Alan Harrisaa, 442-2115, 
701 17th Osca.

T-75

A U C T I O N S

PURLK AUCTION 
Open cansignmsnt Saturday, 
Sept. 24, 10 a.m. Fear miks 
watt af Osca, 1-20. Form 
tractors, form moebinary, 
cans, aquipmant, tra ikrs, 
pickups, trucks, autos. Ta 
consign aquipmant coH Auc- 
rianaars AHrad E. Groan, 
817-442-2304 ar BIN Rapar, 
817-442-4445.

ns

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - Ail 
tizat, thopet and prices. Also 
c a rp o rt s , g a ra g e s , 
woriithopt, etc. Some dispky 
models. Free estimates. Ex
ample 8x12 mini born
S59S.00. 429-2805.

T-104

lU Z iE R  PERSO N ALIZED  
COSMETICS: (EspacioNy for 
Tou). A campkta Kna for 
a vary ana. Aka hove our 1987 
Holiday Wish Kst. (knsultont: 
Mildrad Rabartson. CoN me at 
447-5204 ar came by 724 S. 
Austin k  Ranger. R78

FOR S A IE -T h re a  used  
kwnmawars. All need repairs. 
$10, $30, $100 Craftsman 
and John Daara. CoN Bath
429-1503.

T-75

FOR U U -  URC ragistarad Pit 
8uH puppies, 4 m okt. CoN 
442-4409.

C74

LIVESTOCK FOR SAIE-AKC Rodatian  
Ridgaback puppies; 2 molat
$250. each; ana temóle 

FOR lA U -  Doofamstar kola. S«Pt- 25;
CoN 441^1481 aftarO  p. ki . ‘ Saetlond

8-5, 817-429-1032 ar after 5 
p.m. 817-429-1874.

7-75
ANGUS 8U U, far to k , 4 years
aid . Coll 4 4 7 -1 9 8 9  in FOR SAlE-WaH built born style
Ranger. R75 gortabk building (1x12) See
----------------------------------- at Skep house 429-3334.

FOR SALE: Cows ond cow-coH 
p a irs . C a ll
817-481-3285. R-104 KIHENS. Call 442-1060

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULU 
CoH 447-1155 or 447-1182 in 

sr. racrsb104

oftor 5 p.m.

PERSONALS

C74

TEXAS LONGHORN Steor Show 
k  Narto Born ot Toykr County 
Fair Grounds k  AWkne Fridoy, 
Sept. 11, 1987, ot 4 p.m. 
Staort wHI be on dispky from 
noon Friday until 5 p.m. Satur
day.

C-73

FOR SALE-Oat ond wheat 
seed. Coll nights Rurhatt, 
Toxas,(915) 424-5245.

C80

C H I L D  C A R E

REGISHRED HOMS OAT a R E :  
28 yrs. oxparianca, hat 
maok, snacks, pky oran, 
raasanabla rotas, fk x ib k  
hours, nay age. 424 Pka  
Straat in Ranger. Saa Ckarry 
L.V.N. caN 447-3838. R-74

R E C R E A T I O N A L

CREDIT REPAIR 
Erase bod credit,. Obtain 
V isa/M aste rcard . Do it 
y o u rs o lf . Co ll
1-419-545-1522 24 hrs.R-78

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

LAST CHANCE to jok thè 
"hottast" saasonal party pian 
k  tha nation. 8a a Christmos 
Araund thè W orld  
damonstrotor. No invostmant. 
Fraa hiti Hirkg wHi ond thè 
lost af Saptambar. Cali 
442-4705.

C75

EARN $40 k  fraa marchandisa 
af yaur chako by bakg o 
hostess far o Christmos 
Araond tha World party. Coll 
Bavarly ot 442-4705.

C75

FOR U L E : '79 21'
$3758; Stach tralar $400; 
14' Daracraft boot, 10 bp 
Jabaeaa nmtor, tralar $450; 
Gaarter borsa amra, soddkr, 
bridk $500; Cefi *48-7484 
after 5 p.m.

H 4

FOR SAIE -1985 Hondo 
Magna, 700 CC, gaad condi- 
tiaa , 3000 m iles. Coll 
442-9904 ar 442-3445, ask 
far Gena.

Cl 04

M O B IL E S

FOR U LE-M ab la  kaam, 
14x74, 3 badraams, 2 botfcs.
508 W. 2nd Straat, Ckca. Col 
817-442-4327 after 5 p.m.

C104

MOBILE NOME SITE - County 
living ^40.00. 453-2407.

T104

t r a d e-ins' WAÑn D I Trade k  
yaar aid Mabl a Hama for a 
Naw Naam at Art's Oak Craah 
VMoga. Wa naad yaur used 
bam a. Eor ly ,  Tx.  
915-443-3408.

C104



g a r a g e  SALE PRaiigerTimeN 647-1101

]  FAMILY CAIAGi SA U -  
Sat«rA«y oniy, •  tW S, 1111 
W. 13th, G ico. AH howsMMM 
it tm , cl«tb«i f«r
hmh, woiii« ii wM cMMrtii, 
■Mil «^pIlMcti, rattan chair 
with cvshion mM mach aiora.

C74

YAID S A li-  SatarAay, 111 
Wait 11th Straat (caraar 
Avanaa I  an4 11th Straat), 
Citca. lot* af gaaAiai.

C74

PATIO SALI, U K E  LION: 
North lido af loha, tarn off FM 
3461 under La Mancha Loha 
Ranch sign, follow lig n i. Sot. 
ond Sun. Now motorial, loti of 
one owner paporbach boohs, 
g lo is w a r a ,  lo t i  of 
mitcolloneout itomi. COME 
SEE.

T-73

GARAGE SAIE-Saturdoy, Sapt. 
12. 201 W ait Sadoio ,
Eoitland. Lots of groat stuff: 
Childron't clothes, antiguas, 
tools, toys, etc.

T-74

GARAGE SALE- Furnitara, 
large woman's clathos, lamps,
children's clothes. AN day 
Saturday, 1201 ManciN Driuo, 
Cisco.

C74

MOVING SALE S 70 East Labe 
Leon Rd. Fri., Sot., Sun. Col
lectables, showcases, chain 
glosswore, large oak desk and 
chair, tools, old clocks, cor, 
John Nell sow, Sharpsdl like 
new tables, chairs, furniture, 
toys, small ice bos. Lots of 
buys, some good, jewelry, 
bottles, much, much more of 
everything. 12 acres with 
cobin and shop.

T-74

GARAGE SAIE-Kids clothes and .
priced to se ll. Thursday-. 
Soturdoy 10-12. 7 :30 o.m. - 
7:00 p.m. 907 Pershing, 
Ranger.

T-74

GARAGE SALE Olden School 
Sot. Sun., Sept. 12 and 13, 8 
o.m. 6 p.m ., play pen,
wicker chairs, gas bathroom 
heater, weight bench, toys, 
tricycle, conning jars, clothos 
ond shoes - oil kinds and
s ile s , glosswore, books, 
lamps, and much morel

T-74

3 FAMILT YARD SALE - 617 E. 
16th, Cisco, Saturday, 9-7. 
Furnitura, lots of knich
knacks, baby bod, baby 
clothos, house doors, tables 
and chairs, lots of mise,
items.

C74

GARAGE SALE: 1300 Spring 
Rood in Ronger, Saturday, 
Sept. 12, 9-.00 o.m. - S;00  
p m. Couch, Bentwood rocker, 
refrigerator, roll-awoy bed, 
queen-siie woter bed, clothes 
of oil sites, baby cor seat, 
baby stroller, lots of mise, 
items. R7S

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

M A S T E R C A R D / V I S A !  
Regordless of credit history. 
Also, new credit cord. No one 
re fu sed . For info , call 
1 - 3 1 S - 7 3 3 - 6 0 6 2  E i t .  
M1630.

C76

NEW CREDIT CARD. No one 
refused . Mastercard AEX. 
Coll l - S I f - S b S - b S ? ! ,  e it  
C3377TX 34 hrs.

C7S

M A S T E R C A R D / V I S A I  
Regardless af credit Mstary. 
Also new credit cord. Na aaa 
ra fa s a d . Far in fa  ca ll 
1-31S-733-6062, E it  M " 9 .

. I S

FOR SALE - 1410 Oldsmebila 
Royola, 1971 Lincain Mark V. 
Coil 442-446S.

C74

FOR SALE-82 Fard 4 i4  Ve tan, 
S 2 ,000 miles, new tires and 
a n g i n a ,  6 3 9 - 2 6 1  1 or  
629-1S78.

T-76

FOR SALE-1979 Coupe da VUIa 
good condition, now tiros
S3 ,9S0 .0 0 . 442-11 IS  day, 
4 4 3 - 3 1 4 9  n i g h t s  ond 
woahends.

T-76

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit. 
Eicallant gas milaaga, good 
t i r o s ,  c i r a i  i n t e r i o r  
6S3-3481.

T-7S

Hospital
Report

Ranger General

Pedro Pacheco 
Alex Roberson 

There is a total of 5 pa
tients in Rantjer Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Chairmen Appointed - Round-Up

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antigua glass end 
furniture end other colloc- 
tiMas. "Wo Buy Estates." Tht 
House of Antiguas, 90S S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day.

T-104

THANK YOU

To all our many friends, 
we, the family of Herman 
By rum, wish to express our 
thonhs for oil the kindness, 
proyers, the lovely floral or- 
rongements, ond caring words 
of encouragement, during the 
illness ond passing of our 
beloved father and grand- 
fother. We want to especially 
thonh our good Doctor Cohike 
ond Doctor Corondong, the 
nursing staff at Ranger 
General Hospital and the 
wonderful geople at Edwards 
Funeral Home. Our special 
thanks to all our wonderful 
friends for the food brought to 
our heme ,-to the ladles at the' ‘ 
First B a p tist'* CNavch"*af‘'' 
Ranger, for preparing the luod 
ond serving our lunch. To Rev. 
Bill Chambers and Rev.  Jasper 
Mossegee for their words of 
comfort. May God bless each 
of you in ■ very special way. 

Mr. A Mrs. Walter Byrum 
Mr. A Mrs. Ray Byrum 
Sandra A Marvin Sipes 

David Byrum 
Gary Byrum 
Tony Byrum 

Carol Ann Thibodeoux
R-74

Social
Security
Schedule

CISCO - Senior Citizens 
Center - Wed. at 1 p.m. - 
.Sept. 2, .Sept. 16 

KASTI.ANI) - Courthouse 
Basement - Tue.sday at 10 
a m. Sept. 8. Sept. 22 

RANGER - Joseph Bid«.. 
Main Street - Wednesday at 
O -IO a m. Sept. 2, Sept. 16.

You can handle almost all 
Social Security business by 
telephone. For General In
form ation , to report a 
change of address, death, 
work activities, etc. call 
91S^98-1360.

For SSI information call 
915̂  «95-1240.

For a Medicare Claim 
a lread y  file d  ca ll 
800-142-2620.

Sunday,
September 13,1987

Eastland M em orial
MaMBaaammaawBBmMM

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
(,'laire Steve Wilson 
James T. Pipkin 
Alice H. Peevy 
.Martha Sue Harris 
Mary Catherine May 
Chester Paul McGee Jr.
Mary I.. .Schell 
J.C. Clearman 
Mary Viola Collins 
Harlan E Denny 
lajola Alderman 
Baby Girl Harris 
Baby Girl May

l.lovd Coan and Mrs. 
Au.stin McCloud of Eastland 
and Sid Waynick of Carbon 
iiave been appointed area 
chairmen for the Cat
tlemen’s Round-Up for Crip
pled Childreni according to 
Jim Alexander of Abilene, 
CRCC general chairman.

250 chairmen statewide 
are assisting the Cat
tlemen's Round-Up for Crip
pled Children fundraiser 
which benefits the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
in Abilene and San Angelo.

Aubrey Stokes. San Angelo 
attorney, is general co- 
chairman of this 18th annual 
event.

The agricultural com- 
munit> has always believe 1 
111 the philosophy of neighbor 
tielping neighlwr, and the 
Cattlemen's Round-Up is a

prune exam ple of that 
belief,”  says Shelley V. 
Smith, WTRC president/ex- 
ecutive director.

•'Livestock donated by 
ranchers are collected at s 
designated point in each 
con ununity and transported 
to the auction site,”  Alex
ander explains. "The local 
c hairman s job is to make a 
personal pledge, then ask 
others to join them in this 
drive which is anticipated to 
raise $300,000 this fall.

Sales of livestock are con
verted to dollars and the 
amount helps provide out pa
tient treatments for the 
more than 11,000 handicap
ped children and adults who 
will be treated this year at 
the Rehab facilities.

Scheduled CRCC sales 
dates include Cattle Sale •

Sept. 28 at Abilene Auction; 
Hor.se Sale - Oct. 3, Abilene 
Auction; Coleman Sale - Oct. 
7; Stephenville Sale • Oct. 7; 
Junction Sheep & Goat Sale - 
Oct. 12; San Saba Sale - Oct. 
15; and Brownwood Sale - 
Oct. 28.

The Round-Up idea began 
in Coke County back in 1960 
on the late Conda Wylie’s 
Fort Chadbourne ranch. He 
came to Shelley Smith with 
Uu' suggestion that 20 top 
steers be cut from his herd 
and sold to help defray 
operational expenses at the 
Rehab Center. This spon
taneous ga th erin g  of 
livestock continues to be a

vital part of the Center’s an
nual budget which is 
generated by donations, gifts 
and th ird party re im 
bursements.

Since its establishment 34 
years ago, W TRC has 
a lw ays aim ed tow ard  
treating the whole patient 
rather than just the han
dicap. T rea tm en t and 
diagnostic services provided

include physical, occupa 
tiunal a..d speech therap), 
au d io logy , o rth tics , 
psych o logy , education , 
soc ia l s e rv ic e s , and 
diagnostic clinics. Patients 
are admitted by referral, 
and are treated without 
charge except for braces and 
hearing aids.

Persons wishing to make a » 
donation of slock or cash • 
should contact the local . 
chairman or call Smith ul 
WTRC-Abilene, 915/692-16:13

Poetry Contest 
Offers 200 Prizes

SR eia
Ë.L. Graham

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follov»s: 

Maurice Morgan 
Huffy I,andenberger 
Harry Donica 
Virgil Wagley 
Clara Konsteiner 
Alma Johnson

The World of Poetry is of
fering a $1,000 grand prize in 
its New American Poetry 
Contest. Some 200 prizes are 
being offered worth over 
$16,000. There is no entry fee.

Poets may enter one poem 
only, 21 lines or less, on any 
subject, using any style. 
Deadline for entering is Oc
tober 15, 1967. Winners will 
be notified on or before 
December 15,19B7, in plenty 
of time for Christmas. A win

ner’s list will be sent to all 
entrants. World of Poetry 
reserves the right to publish 
the winning poem.

Says Editor & Publisher 
John Campbell, “ I want the 
contest to help me find ex
citing new poets."

Poem should be sent to 
World of Poetry, Dept., New 
American, 2431 Stockton. 
Sacram ento, C a lifo rn ia  
95817.

Bible Course To Be Taught

I : lìS ì
” A s Fast A s Fresh Can Be”

Chicken Dinner
2 P ie c e s  D ark  Ch icken , 

F ren ch  F r ies , S law ,
2 H o t P u ffs  
and H on ey 95

The B ib lic a l Studies 
Center at Cisco Junior Col
lege will offer a ten-week, 
non-credit evening Bible 
course on “ Selected I^essons 
From the Gospel of Mat
thew" beginning on Monday 
evening, l^pt. 14, and conti
nuing weekly through Nov. 
16.

The class will meet from 7 
to 9 p.m. each Monday, and 
will be open to anyone 
wishing to participate, at no 
charge. The sessions will be 
informal, and there will be 
no tests , sp ec ia l r e 
quirements, or assignments,' 
according to a Bible Chair 
spokesman, who also stated 
that “ the lesson will be 
helpful to scholars and non
scholars alike, and everyone 
is welcome.”

Instructor for the course 
will be Dr. Henry Speck, Jr., 
a professor of Bible at 
Abilene Christian Universi
ty. Dr. Speck is not only a 
well known Bible teacher, 
but he has also served as a 
minister for churches in 
Texas and Oklahoma, and he 
is past president of Christian 
College of the Southwest in 
Dallas. He has participated 
in mission campaigns in 
several countries and was an 
army chaplain in World War 
II and Korea. Or. Ken Ham- 
mes. Chairman of the Bible 
C’hair Committee for the

Cisco Church of Christ, 
stated, “ Dr. Sprck has a 
reputation for being a very 
concise, easy-to-understand, 
and interesting Bible in
structor, and we are very 
pleased that he has agreed to 
conduct this Monday even
ing class for us.”

The course will feature a 
different topic each week, all 
from the Gospel of Matthew. 
Dr. Speck has listed them for 
each session, subject to 
possible change: The Diety 
of the Christ, 'Die Baptism of 
Jesus,' two sessions on The 
Sermon on the Mount, 
Miracles of the Master, 
Parables of the Kingdom, 
Disciples vs. Pharisees, 
Peter’s Good Confession, 
The Crucifixion, and The 
Resurrection.

Speck has pointed out that 
each week’s class will be a 
separate lesson, and that if a 
student has to miss one or 
more classes it will not in
terfere at all with the con
tinuity of the course.

The CJC Bible Chair is 
under the direction of the 
elders of the Cisco Church of 
Christ, and is supported by 
other Churches of Christ in 
the Big Country area. Pro
grams of the Bible Chair in
clude fre e  professional 
counseling serv ices  for 
students at CJC, a weekly in

formal Bible class for on- 
campus students in addition 
to the Monday night class, 
social activities on campus, 
and special spiritually- 
related speaker series and 
retreats.

Dr. Hammes, who is chair
man of the Bible Chair Com
m ittee, is head of the 
Language Arts Department 
at CJC. More information 
about the Bible Chair may be 
obtained by contacting him 
at CJC, 442-2567, or at his 
home, 442-3299.

Jumbo Shrimp
Shrim p, F ren ch  F ries , 
2 H ot P u ffs  and H oney

$ 5 . 4 9

Price« Good Sunday-Saturdoy September 13
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window 
CISCO EASTLAND

607 E. 1-20 Hny. 80 Ea«i

442-2621 629-8981 . J . ..

m M )FI^ (; SrKCIALIST
D aniel WilliaiiiM

Free Eslimo es .References Labor & M a'erial Guoronteed No 
JoD foo Large or SmoH Composition 1 ;.ocks Wood Hot lops

O ver 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Years Eastland A rea  Residen .

Call Joseph .Rooln g.

n.'9 .'80S cer104

BOB GLASGOW  wishes to announce the 
new location of his law offices,

Robert J. Glasgow, Attorney,
A Professional Corporation, at 505 North 
Graham, Stephenville, Texas, and also 

wishes to announce that Andrew  Ottawa/ 

has become associated with the firm

I ’.'Vihi.ilrist- -.IV ili.il viii.i 
ri It* -mokiiiL' 1- till' mi'>l .ul- 
ilu'livr ,iml (IrptHili'iui' pio 
(liu iiu; liinii ol Ik'Ii.iv im knuw n 
ill tii.in S u iilii- li iiw  lli.it Ini' 
niii'l sniiiki i- It M fin- ni’n  - 
K.irv 111 i|uit I'lil m l\ in iinli'i 
III -tup -mnkllli,' I'Ultinn 
down |ti-l diM’.-m I vvnrk'

I -i d .1- .III .idiuiul in qiiit 
-mnkin»,' pni>;i,mi». .1 piv- 
Hiriptioii I'hfvi •n̂ ; jruni nm- 
t.iinin:' nii'olini' is hrIpinK 
hundreds ol ihiiusiinds kick 
the -niiikin« habit The jfvini 
releii.ses stniill amounts of 
nicotine into the lining o( the 
mouth reducinx i^ithdrawal 
symptoms

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

207 M AIN
RANGER
647-1171
RANGER
3 Bdrtns., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., I h  Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON’T  LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pastime 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market. $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.'
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced righ*. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3‘ x baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., loU of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
647-1171 B4I-881S

44 M IM
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDW EU.
847-1383 44M 1I4

NEED LISTINGS 
TR Y  US

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7ViX7Vi....lOXIO
10X15..... 10X20.... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston. Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

"Better Values 
For

Your Home
F LS S» M F T U  f »C

For \ «n ir  ( iomriiM 'iiri* 
N c h  S i o i t

M oil. - Fri. <F:00 A.M . - .5:3(1 l*.M. 
Sul. 9 :0 0  A.M . - 1:00 I’ .M.

305 S. Seaman Fiasilan*! 629-2611

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bunk 
Community Room at 8 PJM.

IT  WORKS!

HOTLIN E-915-691-4280
C»rl04

Authorized Zenith Soles &  Service

VCR Heads Cleaned - S I5"«
5CISCO ELECTRONICS

611 E. 8th 442-2025 

WeVe Here To Serve You
Call Richard or Rodney Vinyartl

cwr104

GUITAR LESSONS
Nou' Registering for Fail Lessons

Guitar-Banjo-Mandoline 
Lkelele-Auto Harp-Omnichord

Marcia Adams 
442-2475

Squires

ROOFING C O N T R A a O R
41 Yeors In ta sthnd

Night
639-2233
629-2967

Cri»« ■ totloiNi
629-8243

Amr^  B R Y A N ’S 41
^ P a r ls  Plus aulosloro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts
•' . .‘I m’

Fences
m/ .,9 % 9 •

Steinman Fencinq
( 817) 647-1946

LEE BOV STEINMAN 
PO BOX 05 •  EASTLANCI--»

•  1 f NCiMi

•  HFSIDf N 'l* .

• .'OMMIRl'lA,
•  PHIVACV I f  N' I

•  wmof wood

•  REDWCIOD

•  CEDAR

•  I ARM FFMCNC.

• CUS’ OM GATE

•  vVf.DlNG

Ask About CAR PORTS 8 METAl BUILDINGS 1Q4



, , _ Ranger Time« 647-1101Loca! Survey

YOUR INPUT IS IMPORTANT
THE FQLlQVyiNQ QUESTIONNAIBE •••king v l̂u^bt* Insight Into thl  ̂
community's [««^Ing. tialtnlng, yltwlog •nd ih sg g lo ah ib lti 
complsla th«s* 20 qua^llon^ (or any part of tham), clip out Ihia form and 
lalurn It by mall to tha addrass listad balow. Your Information la vitally naadad 
to datarmlna an accurata profila of local opinlona aa regarding tha madia. 
Rapllas ara contidantlal

1. DO YOU USUALLY LISTEN TO THE RADIO?
2. WHICH IS YOUR FAVORITE RADIO STATION?

3 DO YOU READ THE NEWSPAPER?
4 WHICH IS YOUR FAVORITE NEWSPAPER?___

5 DO YOU SUBSCRIBE TO CABLE TV?
6 WHICH IS YOUR FAVORITE TV STATION?

YES □  NO □

YES □  NO □

Y E s n  n o d

1. DO YOU READ CIRCULARS RECEIVED BY MAIL? YES □  NO □

a WHICH DO YOU READ AND RETAIN THE LONGEST? 
n  Ads pdntad as a pail of lha nawapapai 
G  Ad sacllons Insailed In tha newspaper 
G  Ads In Ihe mailed circulars

8 DO YOU THROW-AWAY MAIL CIRCUIARS WITHOUT PEAOING THEM?
y e s G  n o g

10 DO YOU THROW AWAY NEWSPAPER AD INSERTS WITHOUT READING THEM?
YES □  NO G

11 DO YOU THROW-AWAY THE NEWSPAPER WITHOUT READING IT?
YES □  NO G

12 DO YOU REDEEM COUPONS FROM THE NEWSPAPER?
13 DO YOU REDEEM COUPONS FROM CIRCULARS?
14 IF YOU READ NEWSPAPERS. DO YOU VOTE?

YES □  NO G  
Y E S O  N O O  
YES □  NO G

15 WHERE DO YOU OBTAIN THE MOST INFORMATION ABOUT ELECTIONS?
Radio G  Newspapers G  TV G  Others G

16 WHAT IS THE BEST SOURCE FOR LOCAL NEWS?
Radio G  Newspapers G  TV G  Others G

tr WHICH WOULD YOU PREFER FOR RETAILERS TO CARRY THEIR ADS?
Iladlo G  Newspapers G  TV G  Others G

18 WHAT IS THE BEST SOURCE FOR LOCAL INFORMATION?
Radio G  Newspapers G  TV G  Others G

18 WHICH PROVIDES THE MOST VITAL SERVICE FOR YOUR AREA?
Radio G  Newspapers G  TV G  Others Q

20 WHAT IS YOUR MAJOR CRITICISM OF ADVERTISING TODAY?_____________________

CLIP AND RETURN TO 
LOCAL SURVEY 
4302 Everest 
Austin, Texas 78727

N am e_____ _
Address_____
City and Zip

Wli.it do you think of the 
news media and advcrtis- 
mu''

Published in this i.ssue of 
your l(K'al newspaper is a 
‘.'b-que.stion survey m which 
the public IS i;iven the oppor
tunity to answer the above 
question.

Those questions are seek
ing to determine advertis- 
iiu;. readmit and Iisteninit

habits, as well as the public’s 
opinion of the news media. 
And a lthough i t ’s not 
necessary to answer uvery 
question, there’s space pro
vided for local respondents 
to further detail their view
points.

The names of respondents 
are needed to verify the 
authenticity of returns, hut 
the identity of each will be

protected on a totally con
fidential basis.

Conducted by a statewide 
marketing interest, results 
of the poll could well deter
mine the nature of advertis
ing this area reads, sees and 
hears in the future.

Readers are requested to 
consider participating in this 
survey.

Lights From Tho Christitn World
Jaaa»bla4 Clavalta<

A BKTTER WAY
How can wc as Christian 

account for the “ new 
morals’ ’ of today? It is evi
dent that our society is not 
gottm« h«‘tter. Radio, televi
sion newspapers, videos, 
-screaiu >ut nudity, immoral 
acLs, pornographic pictures, 
and s'^ education to the 
children who are not capable 
of handling it m a morally ef
fective way.

One hears much about 
behavior modification. Cer
tainly, no one would deny 
that behavior changes need 
to be made Humanistic 
ideas that are being pro
moted during television pro
grams, and m our nations 
schools have failed to change 
society for better. The idea 
that man is his own God and 
is capable of making the 
world a better place has not 
proven to be true. The “ new 
morals’ ’ are not producing a 
moral society. Nothing can 
be both moral and immoral. 
There is no such thing as an 
honest thief, a truthful liar, 
or a sinning Christian. A line 
can’t be straight and crook
ed at the same time. You 
can’t hate and love at the 
same time. No fountain can 
send forth sweet and bitter 
water.

Jesus spoke it simply buy 
p la in ly  when he said, 
“ Hearken every one of you, 
and understand, ‘There is 
nothing from without a man, 
that entering into him can 
defile him: but the things 
which come out of him, those 
are they that can defile the 
man. If any man have ears 
to hear, let him hear. For 
within, out of the heart of 
men, proceed evil thoughts, 
adu lteries , forn ications, 
m urders the fts ,
covetousness, wickedness, 
deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, 
foolishness, all these evil 
things come from within, 
and defile the man’ ’ (Mark 
7).

Is Jesus not telling us that 
through "new morals" we 
are making the word of God 
of none effect? Will we not 
reap that which we sow?

Dr. Charles Stanley, a 
Baptist theologian, made 
this startling statement, 
"Our universe has become 
almost pagan. (Christ is the 
only answer. (Christians need 
to come out of the closet and 
witness that Jesus Christ can 
change men’s hearts from 
darkness into light. He alone 
is our hope!"

Poetic
Verse, • •

GOLDEN BELLS
On a bright and clear Sun

day morning
If you listen you will hear
The golden bells ringing 

from our church
That’s well hidden from 

sin and despair.

Oh hear the beautiful 
hymns

Come ringing through the 
air

Telling of the love of our 
Ixtrd and Savior

For His presence seems so 
near.

I>et’s sing along with them
The hymns of so long ago
A blessing we may receive
As down the road we go.

When the road of life has 
ended

And the victory has been 
won

They will play the golden 
bells for us

And our happiness will 
begun.

Bob Harbin

The Next Best Thing -

..... to > clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land .and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

ElasUand, Texas 817-629-1077

Get Tickets Now!

r Woody 
Herman

T l i i i i u l c r i n ^  H e r d

^CONCERT
8 P.M. - Sept. 26

Majestic Theatre 
Eastland, Texas

available at: 
•F.asllaiid .National Hank 
•Oliiey Savings, Eastland 
•First National Bank, 
Ciscii
•F irs t State Bank, 
Ranger

Huddleston ("elebrates 
100th Birthday

Pearlie Mae Huddleston 
who re.sides at Valley View 
Nursing Home was honored 
by her family and friend.s 
with a reception Sunday 
afternoon. The occasion for 
celebration was .Mrs. Hud
dleston's 100th birthday 
which was Sej'ieiaber 1st. A 
large cake with “ Happy 
100th Birthday”  was .served 
to those who attended. lA'ta 
Courtney of Hanger is the on
ly surviving child of Mrs. 
Huddleston. One daughter. 
Jewel Carothers, died in 198.3 
and two other daughters, 
Mabel Read and FIva Hud
son, died in May of this year. 
There are eight surviving 
grandchildren, 18 greal 
grandchildren and 14 great, 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Huddle.ston was Ixirn 
September 1, 1887 in I a>x- 
ington, liCC County, Texas 
and moved with her family 
to RiK'hester, Haskell (.'oun- 
ty, Texas in 1901. In 190.{ .she 
married Robt'rl I,eo Hud
dleston. They moved to 
Eastland County in 1930 
residing in the liesdemoiui- 
(Lorman area until his death 
in 1900. F rom 190« uiiiii going 
to Valley View, she lived in 
Ranger. She has been a 
member of the Chiu ch of 
(Christ for many years.

Fam ily  members who 
came to honor Mrs. Hud
dleston besides her daughter 
I>eta Courtney were two 
son.s-in-law, Joe Hud.son and 
Buck Read of Hanger and 
seven  granddaughters, 
Mary Quinn of Ranger, 
Freida Hammond of Arl
ington, Theresa Decker of 
Springer, N .M ., Leslie  
Malone and husband John of 
Denver, CO, Lynn Berryman 
and husband David, of 
Denver, CO, Jo Knapp of 
Houston, and Kegena C<k)(ht

NOTICE
Mangum Baptist Church 

w ill hold its annual 
homecoming on SeptemtxM- 
29. John Taylor from Plain- 
view Baptist Church in  l ' o I-  
orado City, Texas is to be the 
guest speaker.

There will be dinner on the 
grounds with singing and 
testimonies following.

Mangum Baptist Church is 
located 5 miles .south of 
Eastland. Everyone is in
vited.

and liusbaiHi K ill of 
Wliitewright, TX.

Great graiidchildreii who 
came were Dana Houn.shell 
and husband Gary of Bangs. 
TX. Frvel Quinn and wife 
Susie of Odessa, Kelly 
Malone of IX-nver, Suzanne 
Co(H' and huslxmd Ron of 
Tul-sa, OK. Robbie Ber
ryman ot Denver, Mike 
IV'-ker of Springer, N.M.

Sunday,

September 13,1987

Reduce your 
taxes.

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By sigyporttriQ the Amenran HeaM 

Â ADTi.itKVt ycHJ fT̂ ay
• rerlttce ruffaot arid tutijra mcoma 

taxes
• avoKi '' arrial qa«ns tax on appreri 

aied secufriies or other property
• provide a Metime Hx.oma lor your

or heneftciaoea
• azLHd prottaie Brxi pubItrHy
• n axHTH/e rtew estate tax savtrx|e 

N may pay you to iryquire about
the Amene an Heart Assorialion % 
I’tarioed Ctivwig Program by rorrtact 
«Hj the American Heart Assoriatmn 
Texas Attihale P O  Bo« 1S1A6 Aus 
Im. Texas ZB761

V
American Heart 

Association
Texas Affiliate

'-------
B I G  C O l J l N  I  K  i  H E A L  t : S T A T E

509 E. 8th 
Cisco Texas 7643

CISCO HOMES
H.L.l). REPO’S -  Call for details!
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, hot tubs, screened patio and more. 
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NEAT.
3 Bd., 2 Rath custom brick w ith gameroom and extras.
4 Bd.. 2 story brick on Shady comer lot, close-in.
3 Bd., SOLD 13th. Owner carry.
2 Bd. SOLD , central heat, comer lot.
2 Bd. frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just $3610.
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
3 Bd. 2 bath SOLD remodelled.
Ijtrger older home near post office, only $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on corner lot. I-arge trees. Owner carry.
2 room fi ame on city block. Price negotiable.

A C R E 4G E
72.86 A t . 4 iH'drooni brick. 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
16.5 A t. large brick home on I,eon River Bottom, large 

stocked lake, good water, pecan trees, small cabin and 
mobile home hook-ups. Boun tiful game.
7 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick on scenic hilltop. Too many 
extras to list.
1 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick, outside city limits. Price 
recently low erea.

E A STLAN D
1 Bd. cottage, secluded .setting 3 car garage. $8.000
R IS IN G  STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well. $19,000.
3 Bd. home in good location. Spacious and open. 
Commercial building -  45x90 downtown location.

C O M M E RC IAL
1600 Square foot building for sale or lease.

L A K E  CISCO
2 Bd. a frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet location

OFFICE 442-1693
IF NO ANSWER CAIJ. 442-3958 

DANA GOOSFN, BROKER 442 .3958 
JEFFREY WHITFSIOF 643-3129 

.lOm BRl M F IFL I) 629-1965 
O FFK ’F  HOI RS 1-5 p m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-hour Photo Finishing

um oN

601 W. Main -  Eastland 
629-3631

tnlargements ■ Pass-Port Photos - f.D. Photos -
Copy «fork

U.P.S. Drop Station P o st, Friendly Service

Guys & Dolls Tourney 

At Lakewood Sept. 19-20
Area goiters are being in

vited to a Guys & Dolls tour
nament to be held at 
Lakew ood R ecrea tion  
Center on Stale Highway 36

Notice
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior Col
lege will offer a Defensive 
D riv in g  Course
September 15 and I I  from 
6-10 p.m. The course will 
m eet in room  4 o f 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is $20. Enrollment 
fees MUST be paid no 
later than 3 p.m. on 
September IS. No late 
registration fees will be 
accepted.

For more information 
contact Charlotte Speegle 
at 442-2517, extension 115.

between Crexss Plains and 
Rising Star Sept. 19-20.

Entry fet will be $70 per 
team. A fi.sh fry and other 
entertainment for players is 
scheduled at the end of the 
first day’s play.

L . B  A llen , president of 
the Ijikewood Club, reports 
that recent rains and «art 
path improvements have put 
the course in what many .say 
is the finest condition in its 
fiO-year history.

Additional information 
regarding the tournament 
may be obtained by calling 
one of these numbers: (817) 
7'29-7376, (817) 725-7274 
(817) 643-7792.

o r

Get In on all the fun at the 
horseshoe and washer pit
ching contest on Roaring 
Ranger Day, September 26, 
1987.

Have you written and turned in 
YOUR FAM ILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

A n n W i l U a m s
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

4 4 ^ ^ 1 2 0

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 (loiirud Hilt4»ii Av4*., (.iH4‘<i 
442-1 »80

BuH ineNN  &  H 4 > iiie  l * l i o i i e

CISCO HOMES
Call for information on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
Sacrifice at $15,000. - Recently remodeled 4 BR, 13/4 bath 

home, central heat, refrig, air, large comer lot.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, separate DK, utility 

room, storage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Starter home, 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1,500. 

down and owner could finance bal. of $9,500. at 8% int.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 RR low priced htimes 

under $14,000., some with owner financing available.
Priced to sell at $22,000., spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, cen

tral H/A, double garage, huge yard, big trees, owner fin. 
available.

New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BK with central H/A. rtMim 
above double garage could be an apartment.

Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home, 
wtMtden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped yard.

Great buy, 2 BR home with garage and 3 lots only $14.000. 
or house and 9 lots for $21,000.

Country Club Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with cen
tral H/A, double garage, workshop, on about an acre witii 
orchard.

Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath remodeled home, central ll/A, 
pretty carpet, huge pecan trees, double garage, »mner fin. 
available.

Look at this! Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplare, central 
H/A, new carpet, beautiful landscaped yard.

Spacious 2 or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.

Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, feneed, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Quiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal I)K. 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Edge of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport.
Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR, den could bt* 3rd RK, 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
I.arge 3 RR, 14 baths, central heat, cabinets galore, 

numerous closets, FHA assumption available with $3,500. 
down.

Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/a, attached 2 car 
garage, feneed bark yard, approx. 2 lots.

Large 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, siding, surrounded 
by oak and fruit trees, water well, 134 lots plus a 2 HR 
house that could be a great mother-in-law home.

Nicely decorated 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath stone and brick. 2 
living areas, central H/A, fireplace plus a woodburning 
heater, new carpet, enormous yard with bi'autiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BK, 1 3/4 
bath brick, central H/A, large LR, sep. den with fireplace.

Extra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath brick, central ii/A, 
fireplace in den, sep. LR, gameroom, carport, s to ra g e .

Custom deluxe, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick home, 
energy efficient, large offire could be 4th BK, central tl/A, 
woodburning fireplare, sky lights, intercom system, at
tached 2 car garage, beautiful landscaped yard and many 
extras.

GREAT FAM ILY HOMES, A nice slertion of brick or 
frame, large 2 story homes in various price ranges are 
available, reasonable priced, please call for more informa
tion.

CO M M E RC IAL PR O P E R T IE S
GimxI commercial location with plenty of parking space 

plus a spacious 2 BR frame home.
Ixirge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location,
Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A, 24 lots.
On busy street, large shop with office space, extra park

ing.

A C R E A G E  AND  C O U N TR Y HOMES

36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, 
barn, good fences, tractor and equipment ren>ain, only 
$24,000.

76 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 50 acres in 
coastal, remainder is thickly wooded.

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank, $425. per acre.

Approx. 158 acres, partially wooded, some cultivation, 2 
tanks, nice home sites, highway frontage, $475. per acre.

About 74 acres with tank and barn in Cisco.
Country Home, large rooms, brick voneer, lots of nice 

cabinets, central H/a, also nice 2 BR bunk house, approx. 
14 acres.

4 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn, 
and shed, water well, $27,(XX).

30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 
coastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick veneer 
home, central H/A, surrounded by oak and pecan trees. 
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
AND COMMERCIAL BUIIJJINGS.



County Fair Scheduled October 3
The Eastland County Fair 

is ]uit a little over three 
weeks away.

There will be plenty of 
eiitertainment all day long. 
Among the entertainers will 
be the Jamie Dee Dancers, 
Mrs. Jeffcoats Folkdancers, 
The Elastland Co. Popovers,

Tim Morgan’s Karate ex
hibition, The Fiddlers con
test and much more. This 
year the Fiddlers Contest 
will be held in the newly 
re fu rb ish ed  M a jestic  
Theater. The fair will open 
with the Eastland Chamber 
of ( ’ommerce. Parade begin-

aH a  /aJ

ning at 10:00 a.m. The 
Hardin-Simmons band will 
be one of the feature bands in 
the parade.

Anyone in terested in 
reserving u booth for the fair 
need.s to contact Clara White 
at 629-2332 or Craig Lund

629-2430. There is limited ac
cess to electricity from the 
booths, so please state when 
reserving a booth whether 
electricity is needed. iSee il
lustration below showing 
booth locations)

If you are interested in 
entering an art exhibit in the 
Art Association's division.

please contact Joyce Horn at 
629-3296. A lso , anyone 
vishing to enter the Home 
>a ft Division contact Mindy 
iitephenson at 629-8119 or 
Meg Kennedy at 653-2407.

The FFA  will sponsor a 
petting zoo for the young 
children. This will be located 
on the courthou.se lawn.

There will be lots to do for 
the young and old alike, so 
come on out to the Eastland 
Co. Fair Saturday, Oct. 3 in 
Eastland.
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NOTICE

Monday, September 14, 
12:30 noon is the date and 
time of the first meeting of 
the Eastland County Retired 
Teacher.

Luncheon and meeting will 
be held in the Bird Cage 
Restarant, in the Friendship 
Inn, 1-20 Eastland.

All retired teachers and in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

WATCH FOR THE 
SIG NS ...
SPEED
LIMIT

65
Mnimum tcfsl speed fw cws. 
motorcycles, commerciil buses 
ind lifht trucks in rwal mies of
M e n t i l e  desifnited 
kifhwiys mài I  J

SPEED
LIMIT

55

Community Resource. 
Meeting September 17

A Community Resource 
meeting will be held on 
ThuiMlay. Sept. 17 at the 
First Bapti.st Church, 405

.South Seaman in Ea.stland at 
12 noon. The public is in
vited. and those attending 
may bring a “ Brown Bag”

lunch if they wish.
The discussion will center 

on the food, clothing and job 
needs of the needy people of 
Eastland County. Persons 
attending the last meeting 
(Aug. 13) as well as other 
community leaders are en
couraged to bring reports of 
resources available for help.

Nanette Keith o f the 
D epartm en t o f Human 
Resources will open the 
discussion. Becky Johnson, a 
Volunteer Coordinator from 
Abilene, is also expected to 
be present a long with 
Eastland County community 
leaders.

It is hoped that some

Still the mnimum Icfil speed 
permitted in most hi|hwiy lones.

..Jt’i ti yow uitty 
ad«aiHA|i.

A CMitemn itmiMter horn 
im OPS Ttooftn.

County-wide plan can be fot*-, 
mulated to deal with the, 
needs addressed. All in
terested citizens are urged to 
participate.

Sunday,

September 13,1987

Cash For Cans 
And Glass
CANS 30^ Pound 

GLASS 2* Pound

5 1 0  M. C.oUefie ret Eum ilam i

Yt‘ar>.\roiiiid

BOOKKEEPING
Terrv B o h  den 

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 1 2 1
Vo l lu s in rs s  

Too  S m a ll o r  
Too

KM W rt f  C o m m etc* 
E M lIa n d , T t i« «  7«446

Notory Public
H * R  B L O C K -

C«r9t04

W  E  L  C O  M  E  S
to Mindo Mercer g Carol Bilbrey

I T e T  A C Q I A I M E U  S P E C IA L . . .  |
I PerniH - 828.50 - 832.50 |
I Shampoo & Set - 84.50 |
I  Haircutb -  83.50 .

I Maniciirea - 83.50 »
f Pedieuren - 86.50 |

We Cater to Men &  If omen
Tuetday - Fridoy 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. • 12 Noon 
After S By Appointment ONLY!

TANNING BOOTH $30* Monthly
$15* Every 3 Weeks 
$2’* 30 Minutes

1200 W. Plummer • Eastland 
629-6322

James w. Ratliff rialtor ■
Broker

m e .  M a in  t c .  e a n e o r .  r a x a s
omcaaeT -ixeo

H o m a P h o n a M T  - I M T
3 lots in Cooper Addition, $3,OW.OO.

m
R E A LT O R *

Ver) nice rock trimmed home with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, cen
tral hcat/air. living room, large den. plus game room, 4 car 
arport, utility room, nice kitchen. This home is on 6 lots with 

3 lots across the street with metal building.

Very attractive Bnck home with 3 bedrooms, m  baths. Cen- 
tral/hcat A air. excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building 1213 l.amar St. Meadowbrook 
Addition-I42.00l>

Beautiful brick home, 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, central heat/air. 
laving room, duiing room, den. brick patio, nice fenced 
backyard 623 Pme St

Older home on 1‘ j lots. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din- 
uig room, kitchen, storage building, garage. 301 Mesquite St. 
$14.000 00

On the edge of Banger. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing rixmi. kitchen. 4 lots $12.000.00, 601 Cooper St

1974-14x65 Mobile Home on the comer of Young St. 2 
Bedrixims. I 'r  baths, central heat, range li refrigerator, 2 
»indo» refrigerator units. Priced to sell $9.500 00.

Kraine honie close to downtown, 315 Pine St., 2 bedroom. I 
bath, living rixim. dining room. $14.500.00

Two bedrooms, living room, dining room combination, large 
kitchen, 1 bath, on 5‘ i lots. 8 trailer hookups.

794 acres. South of Hanger, $525.00/acre. 

4M acres North of Ranger, $450.00/acre.

Frame 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room, all large rooms 
separate dining room, garage, storage building, fenced back 
yard, almoat 4 Iota. 1120 Blackwell Rd., $25,000.00.

Central heat A air, 3 bcdroomi, 2 baths, den, livuig room, din- 
uig room. This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
$39,500.00.

201 Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms, m  bath, livuig room, din 
ing room, 2 lots. $12,000.00

Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dmuig 
room, garage, 2 lots. Cheap $12,000 00.

600 Breckenridge Hwy. Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath 
This place would make a Commercial site, plenty of room 
Make us a offer.

Large 2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 2'> baths, living room 
on >3 of an acre of land. 3 refrigerator window units, kitchen 
with dishwasher, 124 Blackwell Rd.

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron i§ the Man with 
the P la n -  CaU 629*8533 for 

Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. îSeaman Si. 
EaNtlaiuL TrxuH

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

4.VIIIH

Stenholm Offers Amendment To 

Governmental Appropriations Bill
In form ation  from  the 

Texas Press Association in
dicates that U.S. Represen
tative Charles Stenholm of
fered an amendment to the 
T reasu ry , P os ta l and 
General Governmental Ap
propriations bill that would 
have raised Ln<ounty rates 
fo r  new spapers. In 
Septem ber, S tenholm ’ s 
amendment would have 
become law. His amendment 
passed the House by 15 
votes.

House leadership “ with

some p a rliam en ta ry  
m aneuvering," proposed 
and adopted a different 
amendment that would 
“ strike down the Stenholm 
amendment and restore full 
funding to the bill,”  thus 
allowing second-class per
m it m a ilin g  o f loca l 
newspapers to continue.

The U.S. Senate is not 
scheduled to consider the ap
propriations bill in the very 
near future. Unless the 
Senate concures with House 
action for full funding, in

county rates will go up to 
regular second class rates. 
This would mean a 70 to 100 
percent increase ( postage 
increase) for newspapers 
weighing two to 12 ounces 
that are currently being 
route delivered.

Headers of all in-county 
newspapers throughout the 
United States are encourag
ed to write to U.S. Senate 
members, voicing an opinion 
on this subject, states TPA 
President Roy Eaton. Texas 
senators are Lloyd Bentsen 
and Phil Gramm.

Tankersley Reunion September 5 &6
The Tankersley Reunion 

was held Saturday and Sun
day - the 5th and 6th of 
September - in the home of 
Berniece Tankersley with 
SIX of her seven children in 
attendance. Also there were 
nine grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren who at
tended. Fellowship, food and 
fun were enjoyed by all. 
Those present were;

Berniece Tankersley, Paul 
and Terresa of Eastland; 
Dorothy Stunii and Brian 
Savoy of Vidor; David Sturm 
of Dallas; Jeannie Savoy of 
I.afayette, I.a.: Yvonne and 
Charles Dick of Kermit; 
l,arry, Mildred and Tona 
Tankersley of Tuscola; 
Brenda and Doug Warren of 
Pecos; Wayne and Sheila 
Warren of Midland; Rob,

Judy, Bobby and Rachel Ixmgview; Jane and Robbie 
Warren of Pecos; Dana and Pleasant of Winnsboro; 
Donna Warren of Pecos; Valeric Dick of Odessa; and 
G ra c ic  P leasan t of Denise House of Odc.ssa.

nr han w a Do Th« Rianning

BEATY/T ALLEY  
TRAVEL

A  F u ll  ServU 'e A fgenry  

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Eaxtiand 817-629-8504

(3
•ALTO ';*’

OntuQi
21

647-1302
Tr .r i__

EASTCO INC.
112 Railrood Ave. Ranger

lOUMMUSMBLENDER
647-3715

Vitglious Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workshop, FIIA Appraised.
Mesquite Streel-Fraiiie, 2 Bdr . I bath. 1 car garage on one 
lot.
2 rieeded lots Ijike laroii-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dni'k. TV Ant., Bar-B-4jue gnll
.Slay Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden spot 
cellar large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A, 
Storage Bldg
Uukhiil SuUlivision-Beautiful Bnek,3 Bdr., 2 bath (11/A with 
extra kit. — , ,
DeMq(«ioraiJ»tt«,VV«Ty.Ni<'e.fltrameHome.4.8dr.,;lbalhi I ■ 
car garag3 with worK.sruip' Feqced yard, firgplai'c. FlIAwr 
VA Financing
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., I bath 
laike Cisco-small cabin on leased lot. Owner fuiance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard. CH/A.
Breckenridge hiwray 8.5960 ac. City W'ater, nice home, 3 bdr.,
2 hath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice lots on l,ake l..eon 
Contact Century 21 Eastco, for the HUD Repo homes.
Fifth Slreol-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr . 1 bath - 
Good Price VA move in free.
Oddie Slreet-Newly He-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, newt 
kitchen cabuieLs, new carpel, ceiluig fans, dishwa.sher. 
Fastland-South Oaklawn. Beautiful .Spacious Home, 4 Bdr , 3 
bath. L.R., Dining Rin , kitchen, Gamerooin, deck. pool. 2 
storage Bldgs . privacy fence, CH/A 
80 Acres-Klatwixxl Area-Ciood fences, 5 irrigation wells, pit. 
irrigalion equipment. 2 gas welLs, tank, 50 acres in cultiva
tion A 30 in pasture.
80 Acre.s N W of Ranger-Priced to sell.

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

Waybnd K(1.-280 Acres, 70 acres ('uUivation, 2 sttH'k tanks, 
slocked wtUi fish-Owner Finance
OI<K*n-l OH Acres with very nice bru*k home, 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
living ro«>in & dinini; nM>ni combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling funs, storage bldK:> patio. itardĉ n spot, water 
well
Olden-l Acre W'lth Knck Home. 3 Hdr . 2 Bath. 2 car KiicaK  ̂
L.H.. Den. withfireplac^\ (,'ll/A - allelectric, welt. 
bldK . fruit trees and berries.
2 mi N. of RanRer 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath 
lw\KE aiTes with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop,
large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance 
KAWfFR SO acfH, 5 tftiiks. NeOv 1«Hf home, deeds tobe riim»

' plettfti. 2 Hdr.'.'R bath, firt^are 
(iOHlKIN, Processing Plant, all the (•quipnic'iit goes. Wdl 
Owner finance
KANGKH. Mobil« Home on 4 loLs, 3 Hdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finam*e
RANGER. Foch Street, Pompletely re-modeled, hramc 
Hoine. 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two loLs

RANGF^R. ( ’herr> Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, t'H, 
fenml backyard, cheap. Owner finance.
KANGF'R. F'oeh Street. Brick 3 Bdr . 2 bath. C’H/A 
RANifF'R. Meadowbrtwk Street. Bnck. 3 Bdr . 2 bath. t’H/A, 
Assumable loan.
RANGF'R, (  ypres.s Street, F rame 3 Hdr., 1*̂  bath, fen(x*d 
backyard
KANtiER, Pershing Street, Nice F'ranie, 3 Hdr . 2 bath. 
i ’H/A Priced to sell.
BEAUTIFUL frame, 3 bdnn. 2 baths, covered patio, fenced 
backyard, storage building, C/A air. priced to sell.

Bobby L . U n i t  639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
« . i w n (  .-111111V 21 K , i lK - - l , i lc (  „ , | « . r . i l i .m , i . l .u . | c .  In ttli.-N A I- ti .ii« ! ' Ira ili MMik-. <i| (V n li i r v  21 IP ,il K M itli'L i.r |x ,ra t i(m

()p|HMttiMity Fntplovi r l ‘r m irti m P  S A 
RAC HOf Firy IS tNhFFRSOrNTI.I OWNED ANDOPRRATRD

87 Oldninobile  
('.iitluNii C ieru

Starting At

‘No Money Down’ 
jWith Credit Approval 
[Only •299.*^ per Month

Flooncing M3 58P’. Sol#» To* Lk. '88“
60 Mo. Cootrod ot 8 9%

87 Buick CeiitiiryH  
Ghoioe <9f Tw o

$
1 3 , 9 5 9 * ^ plui TTU.

‘No Money Down’
With Oedit Approval 
Only *308^  ̂per Month

Ftnoncing *13 959«, Sol#« Tom *837^ A tic. F##« 

of *88* 60 Mo. Controct ot 8.9%

The"BIGONE"lsBack
1.9% 24mos. 3.9% 36mos.
4.8?^0 48 mos. 8 .9^ 'o  60 mos.

Only 15 Days Remaining
rONTIAC

OLDSMOBILE • BUtCK • CADILLAC 
PONTIAC «CMC. Inc.Jim 

Caldwell HWY. 10 EAST 
Eiwitnd, Ttioi 

PHONE (t in  «zt-zas«

. a a -



religiou8 services
Kt:i)t:K.ivii<:K lh

Our worsh ip serv ice  
begins at 11 a m. Pastor Ur
ban's message is entitled, 
“ Studying the Bible’ ’ based 
on I .uke 1:1-4 Sunday School 
and Bible Hass begin at 10 
am

W OM EN IN 

SER VICE
Navy Seaman Kecruit 

Nancy A Condict, daughter 
of Jackie 1. Williams of 501 
K 19th Street, Cisco, has 
completed recruit training 
at Hecruit Training Com
mand, Orlando, Fla 

During Condict's eight- 
week training cycle, she 
studied general military sub
jects designed to prepare her 
for further academic and on- 
the-job training in one of the 
Navy’s 85 basic fields 

Condict’s studies included 
.seamanship, close order 
drill. Naval history and first 
aid Personnel who complete 
this course of instruction are 
eligible for three hours of 
college credit in Physical 
Kducation and Hygiene.

She joined the Navy in 
June 1987

H II’:KA> ( I I I  KCH
Have you ever started out 

on a cross country trip 
without a map’’ What about 
your life-do you know in 
which direction it is gorng“* 
Or, does confusion reign"* 
IXm’t miss the first broad
cast on the Lutheran Hour 
for the new season, "Know 
Where You Are Going,”  by 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann next 
Sunday at 7:04 a m on radio 
station KSTB (1430i and on 
KBWl' (13801 at 8 a m. and 
on KF(jX  (1470) at 8 30 a m.

Youth Groups meets at 
6 :30 p m

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a m.

Confirmation class begins 
on Saturday at 9 a m

Chamber Breakfast To Be Held Sept. 30

Terri Madison (Completes 

Floral Desijsii School

OfkiUHSIollneülai.,1
Dear Kditor

Kegardless of the site 
chosen fo r A ld ersga te  
Knrichment Center, many 
people have been blessed by 
the concern shown for their 
loved ones

Because of this facility 
many families will know that 
God has heard their prayers.

I praise (iod for giving the 
Methodist Men of Texas this 
dream'

Sincerely, 
Barbara Walters

C3T public n o tic e s  I
ANNOUNCF.MKNT 

The Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc announces 
sponsorship of the Child 
Care Food Program All 
children in attendance will 
b«‘ offered the same free 
meals with no physical 
segregation of, or other 
discrimination against, any 
child becau.se of race, color, 
handicap, sex, age or na
tional origin”

Johnson Fuinily 

Reunion Lh Held
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Johnson were hosts in their 
home over the labor Day 
Weekend for the Johnson 
Family Keunion.

Tho.se attending were Joe, 
Jan, Quint and P a ige  
Johnson of San Antonio; 
Jessie John.son of Carlsbad,
N .M., Michael and Unda 
T e r re ll of .Mesquite; 
Richard, Jayne, Branson 
and Barrett Conkle of 
Eule.ss; Robert Johnson of 
Stephenville; Tommy and 
.Margie Terrell of Carrolton; 
Roger, Linda and Mandy 
Clark of Garland

ALso, .Scott and Michelle 
Terrell of Irving; Jackie, 
Sheila and Cayla Conger of 
Ci.sco; Harold, Sandy, Stacie 
and Jennifer John.son of 
Tye; Nix-ma .lohn.sori and 
Pau line Reed of 
Brownwood; Jarvis and 
Billie Brown, Keith and 
Reba Dean, and Karen, 
Allen, Lance and Kari 
F’orter of I.amesa; Frances 
McFall of Cisco; Sharon. Bil
ly, IXmg, Brandie and Lind
sey Carlton of F^astland; and 
the hosts, J K and Sue 
.John.son of Ci.sco

Shop
Cisco First

Tern Madison, owner of 
Philjiott the Florist, has 
recently completed the Benz 
.School of Floral Design held 
at Texas A&M University.

The Benz School of Floral 
Design is one of the original 
short course schools that 
were formed to serve the 
needs of the professional 
florist. The Benz School has 
been in continuous operation 
since its founding in 1945. 
Benz, an innovative leader in 
the flo ra l industry, 
developed theories that form

Mountain To p

the foundation upon which 
mo.st current floral design 
education is based.

The Benz course in
troduces the newest and 
most efficient design techni
ques in all phases of floral 
design.

All classes were held in the 
new floral design lab in the 
recen tly  com p leted  11 
m illion  d o lla r Hor- 
ticulture/Forestry Science 
Building on the Texas A&M 
University campus. The lab 
features the latest equip
ment and facilities, and of
fers spacious working areas 
for each student.

Terri, upon completion of

Cliiin-h T «  Have
.  ̂ in v ite  eve ryon e  into

R e v i v a l  S€‘ r v i e e «
Pastor John ( ’ . Jones and 

congregation of Greater 
Mountain Toj) Pentecostal 
Church have invited the 
public to revival services 
with Rev. and .Mrs. Terry 
Baughman, evangelis ts , 
from Gladewater.

.Service wiP be held Sun
day m orning through 
Wednesday night. Sunday 
.servues will tx‘ held at 10 
a.111. and 6:30 p in. Services 
will liegin at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day through Wednesday.

The church is liK-ated 10 
miles south of Cisco <•'’ 
Highway 18;J.

in v ite  eve ryon e  
Philpott’s to .see many new 
and exciting designs.

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce board of direc
tors met last week for their 
regular monthly meeting in 
the meeting room at the 
Mobley Hilton Community 
Center.

The board decided to ac
cept sealed bids for the sale 
of the old Cisco Chamber of 
Conunerce building located 
at 619 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
The bids will be accepted un- 
til 5:00 p.m . F r id a y , 
September ¿5.

It was also decided that 
the quarterly Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast will be 
held at 7:00 a.m., on Wednes
day, September 30, at the 
White Elephant Restaurant.

A committee headed by 
Bill Austin was appointed for 
the election of new board 
members for 1988. Those on 
the committee are B ill 
Austin, Helen Orr, Emma 
W atts, Dan Dixon and 
Harold Reich.

In other matters the board 
heard a report on the CJC 
fall welcoming committee 
and discussed the Alder
sgate Center reception.

Notice
The way 1« gel 

euKtomers tn shop 
in your store is lo 
adve r t i se  your 
spt>eials. Call The 
( iseo Press today. 
1t‘i-2‘244 and place 
your ad in the next 
pa|M‘r. Advertising 
W orks!!

H I E Sunday
n S E O  ERIvSS September 13,1987
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THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
Editor,

On July 4th, 1987, my brother, Clifford Harris 
drowned at I,ake Leon.

The support of the people from the town of 
Eastland and all of the surrounding areas was 
unbelievable.

There was a constant supply of food, phtme 
calls and personal visits to the home of Cliff’s in
laws, George and Nancy Grady.

A large number of volunteers spent countless 
hours on the lake during the search. Although it 
would be impossible to thank all of the people in
volved, I would like to take tiie time to 
acknowledge a few. ' "

A special thanks goes to the Eastland and 
Ranger Volunteer Fire Departments, the 
Eastland County Bass Club, Jimmy Everett, 
N.A. Richardson, George and Nancy Grady, 
Terry Edwards, Royce Tucker, Bobby Simmons, 
Kenneth Payne and Ted Meachum.

Although the weather and the condition of the 
lake slowed the search considerably, for five ex
tremely long and tiresome days the efforts of all 
the volunteers remained strong.

I consider it an honor and a special tribute to 
rny brother and his love for his family to call all 
of the above mentioned people my friends.

Once again, thanks to a fantastic group of peo
ple Your help and support will not be forgotten.

Sincerely,
Brian H ai^s

2609 Country Ridge Lane il2615 
Arlington, Texas 76006

FOR SAU
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Sitn, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

THE BALLET 
STUDIO

Classes Will Start 
In September
For Information

or
Pre-Registration

Coll....

Becky Payne 559-8443
Announcing Registration For 

Ballet Classes
Ballet & Tap

Pre-School To Teens
WecL. Aug. 26 & Wed., Sept. 2 4-5:30 

Tliiin«., Sept. 3 - 2-4 

A t Tht Studio 200 E. Ath S t ., Cisco ^

The board of directors 
discussed a “ Brown Bag 
Project”  for the business 
people in Cisco. Ronnie 
Ledbetter and Emma Watts 
will be on a committee to 
plan a day for local business 
people to meet together with 
a sack lunch. This will give 
everyone a chance to visit

with each other and relax. 
There could possibly be a 
program and a speaker. 
Ronnie and Emma will 
make plans to set a date and 
work on this project.

The board also discussed 
ways to have a community 
fund raiser for the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Those attend ing the 
meeting were Roy Dennis, 
chamber president, and 
chamber members, Bural 
Chambers, Emma Watts, 
A y res  Cerm in , Ronnie
I..edbetter, Jerry Morgan, 
Harold Reich and Billy 
W righ t and cham ber 
manager Don Shepard.

Rick Frazier Speaks To Lions Club
The Wranglers of Cisco 

Junior College hope to be a 
credit to their school and the 
community and will try very 
hard to be a worthy opponent 
in every game on their 
schedule this fall, Coach 
Rick Frazier told the Cisco 
Lions Club in a talk last 
Wednesday noon at their 
weekly luncheon.

Cisco had a 5-5 season last 
year -  their worst record 
since Mr. Frazier joined the 
coaching staff in 1980, the 
coach said. He was elevated 
to the head coaching position 
in 1985.

The Wrangler squad began 
working out last month with 
153 players on their roster

and are currently down to a 
total of 117, Mr. Frazier said. 
He added that “ our squad 
size seems stable and we’ve 
got a group of fine young 
men representing us.”

The coaching staff and 
school officials always asked 
their athletes and students 
"to put God and family first, 
education second, and foot
ball third,”  Mr. Frazier said.

"W e have learned that if 
you live right and work hard, 
good things will come to 
you,”  the coach said. He 
noted that since he took the 
helm at CJC over 100 
graduates of the football pro
gram have gone on to Class 
A universities to play and to

How do you become a 
m em ber o f the Senior 
Center? You are eligible if 
you meet these two re
quirements: ( 1) be 60 years 
of age and (2 ) have an in
terest in m eeting your 
friends and neighbors.

What does the Senior 
Center p rov id e?  The

^ p e r s o n a l s ........|
Brad, Melissa and David 

Thompson of Arlington ac
companied their grand
mother, Janice Ferguson on 
the Texas State Railroad 
from Palestine to Rusk last 
Sunday.

Oaaeur:
D(t Ton Know Thor«cU7
As tho Somran OensrsJ of 
the Uoitrd I know
Ui« facts about cancer. If 
you ore over 60, ss I am, 
you should KNOWTHE 
FACTS, too.
For s FREE publication.
-OAMU ra m  m  n o fu
Ona M", call the Cancer 
Information Service.

Call toll-free today!
1-800-4-CANCER*

1 C A N C ER  
I F O M M T I O N

l - B O M - C A N C E R
*ln HrwrU. call BnB-624-IZH 
In A\mU. rail l-no&-«M-€070 
In WiMliinfton. D.C.« call 
»2-C3S-6700

prim ary provision is a 
nutritious m eal at the 
nominal price, three times a 
week. You will be getting out 
of the house and have 
fellowship with people your 
age. You will be able to have 
services, like blood pressure 
screening, provided for you.

We encourage you to call 
the Senior Center registrar, 
442-1557, and make your lun
cheon reservation today.

The programs for the past 
week included: dinner music 
by Mildred Johnston, Janice 
McCullough, I..ois Holder, 
Billie Wo(^, Gerald Parks 
and the Senior Citizens Band 
and Choir. We discussed the 
Health Fair which was con
ducted on Sept. 10 at the 
Senior Center from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday: Salmon cake, 
parslied sliced potatoes, 
spinach, bananas, roll, but
ter and milk.

W ednesday: Cheese
burger, pinto beans, sweet 
pickle relish, onions, celery, 
tomato and lettuce, orange, 
bread, butter and milk.

F riday: Country fried 
steak, potato topped with 
grated cheddar cheese, 
stewed tomatoes with green 
beans, jellied  vegetable 
salad, apricot halves, bread, 
butter and milk.

continue their education.
Mr. F razie r said the 

Wranglers got off to a good 
start when they defeated 
Panhandle State in the open
ing game. He said they were 
expecting a tough game 
when they went to Brenham 
to play Blinn JC Thursday 
night. Blinn is one of the top 
teams in the rating book, he 
added.

lion  J. V. Heyser, pro
gram chairman, introduced 
Mr. Frazier.

Secretary Willard Johnson 
announced that tickets are 
on sale for the Lions Benefit 
Bowl football game schedul
ed Sept. 19th at 
Breckenridge between CJC 
and Ranger JC.

Lions Bob Conner, Roy 
Dennis and Dr. H. C. Brown 
were presented 10-year 
m em bersh ip  ca rds in 
ceremonies conducted by 
Mr. Johnson and Jerry 
McBeth.

President Roy Dennis an
nounced that officers of 
district clubs will meet 
Saturday in Graham and 
that a ll Lions w ill be 
welcome.

Defensive 

Driving Course 

To Be Offered
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course September 15-16 
from 6 to 10 p.m. The course 
will meet in room 4 of 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is $20. Enrollment 
fees must be paid no later 
than 3 p.m. on September 15. 
No late registration fees will 
be accepted.

For more infomatiuii con
tact Charlotte Speegle at 
442-2567, extension 115.

NEW SPAPER
D E A D U N E S
Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00
For Sunday’s Paper

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship & Word

SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It's worth Hie pleasant 10 nilmite drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great “FAITH ORIENTED" scrvleea. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

“EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
Where Uoing to Church Is FunI 

For Transportation Call: 442-2073



Obitnaries
Billy D. Pogue

Military graveside ser
vices for Billy D. Pogue, 66, 
of Adin, California were held 
at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 
5, 1987, at the Sunset 
M em oria l G ardens in 
Odessa

Mr Pogue died Aug. 25 in 
Guadalajara, Mexico.

Burn Dec. 9, 1920, m 
Sulpher Springs, he married 
Barbara Weaver m 1945 in 
Odes.sa.

He served in the U S Air 
Force during World War II 
and retired from the service 
in 1%9.

Survivors include two 
.sons, Busty Pogue of Adin, 
('aliforma and Bubba Pogue 
of Kastland; four daughters, 
Stephar.ie Matlage of Corpus 
C h ris ti; Tony Day of 
Monahans; Kathy Alcorn of 
Bastrop; and .Susan Liv
ingston of Eastland; a 
brother, J C. Pogue of 
Midland, a sister, Avalyn 
Whitmere of Odes.sa, and 17' 
grandi hildren

(»ertie Mae 
Means

BANGER - Gertie Mae 
Means, 93, died Wednesday 
at a Big Spring nursing 
home

Services will be at 11 a m. 
Saturday at Edw ards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Bonnie Lowe officiating. 
Burial will be in Eastland 
tlemetery.

Born in Fayetteville, Ark., 
she moved to Banger in the 
1930’s. She moved to West 
Texas and came back to 
Banger in 1967 She was the

81  4-HNEWS
By Crystal W ilbanks, County A gen t

All 4-H parents and 
leaders are’ encouraged to 
attend the annual District 8 
4-H lA'ader Extravaganza to 
be on .Saturday, September 
26. in the Comanche High 
,Sch(M)l.

An exciting day of training 
for 4-H parents and leaders 
from 18 counties is being 
sponsored Keynote speaker 
will bi‘ Dr Tom Davison, 
State 4-H Leader. Workshops 
will be on 'Recreation” , 

Helpful .lodging Techni- 
que.s and Procedures for 4-H 
Events", '4-H Youth Com
mittees - Driving F'orce to 
Success” , "Success with 4-H 
Record Books” , "Effective 
Small Animal Feeding and

ritting Techniques", and 
‘ ■f4ew and Exciting 4-H 
P ro jects-A lternatives  in 
SluKitiiig Sports - Rifle and 
Archery” .

The cost of lunch and 
regi.stration is $5.00

E astland County 4-H 
parents and 4-H’ers planning 
to attend mu.st pre-register 
at the local FJxtension Ser
vice office bv September 18, 
1987.

For additional informa
tion, please contact Cry.stal 
Wilbanks or Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agents.

The District 8 4-H Adult 
l-eader’s Association and the 
District 8 4-H Council hold 
their fall business meeting 
on this day, also.

Job Search Workshop

A Job Search Workshop 
entitled "Getting and Keep
ing a Job”  will be sponsored 
free to the public on Tues
day, September 15, from 7 to 
9 p.m in the Eastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Boom

Come and learn the follow
ing;

• How to find a job
• Filling out applications 

and resumes
• Telephone techniques 

with prospective employers
• Preparing yourself for 

successful interviews
• Verbal communication 

techniques
• Appearance
• How to overcom e 

negative and difficult inter
view questions

• Discover your hidden 
skills

• What employers expect 
and look for

• Developing confidence to 
excell

Job search skills can be 
learned and improved The 
workshop is being sponsored 
by the Eastland County Ex
tension Service.

Workshop speakers will in
clude Mrs. I^thy Stewart, 
Texas Employment Com
mission; and Mrs. Janet

Would yon like to show off 
your beard In a beard con
test on Roaring Ranger 
Day? Call Phylecia School
ing, Chamber of Commerce 
President, at M7-87N In 
Ranger.

Thomas, County Extension 
Agent F'or additional infor
mation contact Mrs. Thomas 
at 817/629-2222.

Potential Foster Parents Are 
Invited To Attend Orientation

widow of Ted Means. She 
was a member of Mesquite 
and Rusk Street Church of 
Christ. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Geraldine Deitz 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Emil 
“ Wanda”  Yandrich of Lake 
I/eon; two brothers, W.F. 
Crouch of Dallas and Byron 
Graves of Mineral Wells; a 
.sister, Kama Biggs of San 
Antonio; six grandchildren; 
s evera l g r e a t
grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Roy 1). Rogers

RANGER - Roy D. Rogers, 
68, died Thur.sday at a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Edw ards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev Bill Chambers of
ficiating Burial will be in 
Alameda Cemetery

He was born in Chaney. He 
attended Chaney and Gor
man schools. He served in 
the U S. Army during World 
War II. He worked in Califor
nia as a Gulf Oil distributor 
and at L.C T. Bus Unes. He 
moved to Ranger in 1984

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby Isbell Rogers of In
glewood, Calif.; a son, 
Hobart ".Sonny”  Rogers of 
Ranger; a daughter, Bar
bara Ann Peters of Ut- 
tlerock, Calif ; a brother, 
Carlic Rogers of (juitman; 
two sisters, Ixitty Craddock 
and Gladys Bibby, both of 
Banger; and three grand
children.

Children are our com
munity’s ino.st valuable and 
cherished resources. They 
deserve to grow up whole 
and well, with a strong self 
esteem that gives them the 
cou rage to ta ck le  the 
challenges of life. In order to 
be able to unfold their innate 
potential, a child must 
receive nourishment for 
their bodies and their .spirit, 
to be taught over and over 
that they matter, that they 
are cared about Foster 
parents for the Texas 
Defwrtmeiit of Human Ser
vices are people who are 
committed to giving abused 
and neglected children an

opportunity to experience a 
safe and nurturing environ
ment where they learn to 
value theimelves while the 
t'hiklreirs Protective Ser
vices works toward develop
ing a permanent plan for 
them to grow up in a safe 
home situation. Foster 
parents are a critical part of 
the team of professionals 
who are working toward pro
tecting children who are in 
danger of severe abuse or 
neglect. They are trained to 
understand the dynamics of 
child ahu.se and how best 
help children who have suf
fered the trauma of severe 
abuse and al.so the confusion 
of having to lx- removed

TEXAS HEALTH  
NEWS AND VIEWS
QUESTION: Mr. Cartee, 

iny mother was ill for .some 
time before she died. Now , I 
am getting all kinds of bills 
from doctors and clinics. No 
way did so many dwtors see 
my mother before she pass
ed away What can 1 do’  

ANSWER: The tone of 
your question indicates you 
are younger than 65 because 
those who are 65 or older run 
into this problem over and 
over. One bill you should not 
have received is from the 
hospital - unle.ss she was in 
there as a "private pay”  pa
tient or for payment of per
sonal items like TV, etc. The 
deductible, $5'20, is also a 
hospital bill. The doctor bills 
may be causing your trou
ble. I would ask her personal 
physician the names of other 
physicians Ho o.nilort ¡n on the

Sunday,

September 13,1987

CASH
FOR

GUSS
Save it. soft ii by cok>» (clear preen 
brown), and bring ti m We pay cash 
»O' used bottles and jars

The
LiiRay Co.

601 S. Rusk

Ran ií4*r C*r78

C^SCO

I I

Radiatcr service
Cleaning - Redding Repairing
Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
Auto G as Tanks Repoired

j__] Auto A ir Conditioning Service
"Guaranteed Work" ce r ib lO A  

207 East 6th —  442-1547 
Jim  Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1958c e r sB-1Q4 Since 1973

H A V E Y O U R  C A R P E T  
B E A U T IF U L L Y  C L E A N E D  
IN YO U R  OWN HOM E
In a matter of a few hours we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CaPH Carpet r.leuiiiti^

case, and what services did 
they perform. Also. a.sk the 
iloctor what support services 
did he request, like a clinic 
that reads x-rays, etc. Make 
sure you get an "explanation 
of medicare lienefit i EOMB i 
after you have sent the claim 
to medicare. You must at
tach a copy of the EOMB to 
your claim form if your 
mother had a supplemental 
insurance policy. Finally be 
sure social security is 
notified of your mother’s 
death as you may be re
quested to return her last 
monthly social security 
check. If you need assistance 
you may contact your AARP 
Chapter Medicare/Medicaid 
counselor to help you. It is 
difficult to take care of the 
many problems of a person

Make aure you are entered 
In the Roaring Ranger Day 
parade.  Cal l Phy le c ia  
Schooling, Chamber of Com
merce President, at 647-3750 
in Ranger for details.

from their parents.
I'here is a real need for ad

ditional foster parents here 
in this eonununity. In order 
for Children's Protective 
Services to be able to offer a 
safe place for children in 
danger, there must be a 
reservo ir of concerned 
citizens who are willing to be 
licensed as foster parents 
and to lake ehild.-en in a 
crisis and help them cope 
with the confusion of being 
.sepaiateU from their family. 
Foster parents are front line 
tlieraputic people who do an 
invaluable job of working 
with children who need 
specia l nurturing and 
remedial parenting.

.Many kinds of oeople are

who has died, but to have 
bills, bills come in to you 
when you have no idea who 
performed services it is very 
difficult!

If you have additional 
questions write; Hoy V. 
Cartee, AAR P Associate 
.Stale Health Coordinator, 
900 Avenue H, Ci.sco, Texas 
76437.

fo.ster parents. The IX'part- 
nient considers single pt*o- 
ple, coup les, work ing 
motliers. grandparents. In
come is not a major con
sideration, although people 
cannot expect to make 
money being foster parents. 
Fo.ster parents are reim
bursed at the rate of $8 a day 
for ages birth through 9 and 
$9 a day for aues 10 - 17. All

medical expenses are paid. 
There is a need for minority 
families. Profe.ssional peo
ple with special training in 
medical needs or educa
tional needs can be very 
helpful for special needs 
children. Persons who can 
take a sibling group of two or 
more children are needed. 
Families who enjoy working 
with adolescents can be very

tielpful. There are children 
of a ll ages, from pre- 
.schoolers through high 
school who need a tem
porary home.

All persons who would con
sider becoining a foster 
parent are invited to attend 
an orionlation on Monday, 
Sept. 14th, 7.00 p.m., 2nd 
floor Callahan County Cour
thouse, Baird.

Back To 
School 
Special
AuguHt 19 - 

September 30

LIVING
A LL  W O RK 

GU ARANTEED

ROOM and HALLr nO 
 ̂ JuHt! •19 9 5

W HOLE HOUSE WMoxlmum • 4 Room»
Each Additional 
Room - M4’»

BONUS OFFER 
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, & HALL *29 ’ ®

Residentiol-Commerciol-Jonitorial
C A L L  NOW! 

817-879-2211  
O r 879-2291  

If no uiiHHer 879-2866
CARPET CLiEANINQ & DYEING 21 H our Cull 

Lee Rozeli, Proctor, Texas KroHiiMood Area 91.3-613-3109

■WAKHAMrr . am
M mu.

G u a R a n - r a c

Manager C«f79

D .L  KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
AutoFire

629-2544

Busines
104 N. Lamar

s
629-8606

3 S S i V E B S i S ;

^ T 4 t h j 3 S S o l «
Sept-

Familx; Car Favorite
VECTOR RA D IA L

W HITEW ALL
SI2E

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Per TIte

SALE PRICE 
6UY 3 

GET 4lh 
T IR E FREE

W HITEW ALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

P f f  Tire

SALE PRICE 
BUY 3 

GET 4lh 
T IRE fR E E

P15i>.BCmi3 $ 67 65 S202 95 P205/75R14 $ 94 90 S2S4 70
P165'80R13 % 71 .25 $213 75 P195.75H15 $ 94 90 $294 70
P I , '5 . BOH 13 $ 75 00 $225 00 P20h,'75H15 $ 99 90 $299 70
P185 80R13 $ 76 95 S236 85 P ? l5 '7 b H i5 $105 15 $315 45
P175.75R14 S 81 35 $244 05 P22575R 15 $110 40 $331 20
P185 i'5R14 
P t9 5  rS R I4

S 65 60 
S 90 15

$256 80 
$270 45

P?35 '75R15 $116 45 $349 35

No netned As^ dtxiut special prices on 1 ?  '•’ J  Vectofs 3

Performance Fkulial 
EAGLE GT+ 4 R A D IA L

OUTLINE 
WHITE 

LETTER Sl/E
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Tire

SALE PRICE 
BUY 3 

GET 4th 
TIRE FREE

OUTLINE
WHITE

LETTER SI7E
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

PcE Tire

SALE PRICE 
BUY 3 

GET 4lh 
TIRE FREE

P1R5 70HR13 ST30 10 $390 30 P205'W)HR14 $153 35 $460 05
PtflS  70HR14 $136 95 $410 85 P?1‘j '60MR14 $158 05 $174 15
P l957Ü hR 14 $144 20 $432 6Ü »’??*> bUMMt4 $162 90 $488 70
P20b70HR14 $151 80 $455 40 P? t-i bOHHI.I $167 95 $503 85
P??5'70HHt:> $166 30 $498 90 P?15/6(ih HT5 $162 95 $488 85
P?15/b5HH15 $162 90 $488 70 P?45/60HR^‘ $178 55 $535 65
P^95/60wRt4 $145 65 $436 95 P?S5 60^015 $ 1 (4  10 $552 30

Nl  tfa itf n« I'dpti A'.» ,1tii u? iH pr PS Ofi 1 2 O' t f  vjip (jT+'t radiais

M ix an d Match
W r a n g le r  A T  H ad it i l  fa r  A l l  W h t 'e l  

P o * l f lo n .  A l l  T e r ra in  T ra c t ion  
W r a n g le r  L T  H a d ia l  f o r  iM i ig  lAVcir 

&  Q u ic’ f RitJf* in  A l t  W h e e l  p€)%ition.n

Vbur Choicel
$ J 4 9 5

B'a - S e" itec 
4̂o ie rfeOe *

SIZE STYLE LOAD
RANGE

SALE PRICE 
No IhMif 
Needed

FET SIZE STYLE LUAO
RANGE

SALE PRICE 
No Tradp 
Needed

FET

OWL $ 93 95 IT 2 3 5  fiSR Ib B S i $114 95 $1 24
l T235 ;5M ’ 5 B5l C $ »4 95 — L '2 3 3  ()3R ’ 6 B5 i fc $119 95 $1 31
LT235'2‘jR15 OWL c $ 99 95 — 8/5R155 BS! $106 95 S 31
l " 2’ S tj5R i6 HSL D $104 95 $ 32 1 950R165 BSi $116 95 $1 19

HS.
0\\

Blac* Seffa’»*{1 leners 
OuttibP White tene*

r '
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Oil Filter, C h a ssis  
Lube &  Oil Changene Lubf'ca'e coass's d^a n O'i and 

retili w th up to 'i .e  quaffs o» 
maior bfand 'Tiotor O ' and instai' 

a new oil t*lter Note speC'di d ese! oil and 
Type 'nay resuH m e*tra cba'ges

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

B ra n d t  m ay va ry  by lo ca tio n @

C ooling System  
R adiator Protection

$ 1 9 Dram and ret'ii the 'adiatof and 
cooimg System up to 2 
gallons ot cooiant/antitree/e 

Pressure test the system inspect wafer pump 
hoses Peits and tighten an connect'or's

L im ited  W arranty for 6 m o n th s  or 
6 .000  m ila t  w h ic h e v e r  c o m a s  firs t

YOUR C R E D IT S  
GOOD A S  GO LD !
Good.ea- r't*A 'edit ca-J « honored .it Goodyea- 
Autc Se*»'Ce Cc'^te's Goodyea» ''^rvc*',sees aria 
thousands ot can.c pdtmg ndnper.dent nea r -
'’ at OHAde Cem# n pick up an app' at'On i
A s • hc'*'” ed Am»*r.,_an t »p'es^ • B a'’’f •
• C' - . ve' C«rrt • ».»,4s*erC«fd •
RAIN CHECK rt s«»,i out of yc ■ .'(» we '•a
assu'mg »utu'i» net'vfry at me alve't-sed p- f

• - ' apu'O
TnO'Ce • Dire*

L E T  G O O D YEA R  
VALUE TAKE  
YOU H O M E

c o o o / y  L A  R

GOOOVUM AUTQ SERVICE 1$ AVAILABLE ONLY AT QOODYEAN 
AUTO SfNVtCf CENTENS AND FHANCHlSftS PNICES. LIMITED 
MARAANTifS CNIOIT TEAMS ANO AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AWAILABlf AT 
OOnOYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF THE BELOW llfTED  INOEPfNOFNT 
DEALERS FOR THEIR COMRITit iv E RRICIS WARRANTIES CREDIT TERMS AND AUTO 
SERVICE AUTO SERVICES NOT AVAllABLE AT STARRED LOUTIONS

Tins • Befftries
JiMbiM • Star« W— B«r

i :2 ' ( S l
Just Soy Charge Itl

JOE HUDSPETH'S
315 E . Moin 629-2662 '

(xprAM • C«n* Btarxee • Chores ♦ Dmert 
Mitie'Card • viMCtue • U'kcoire'

Store Hours Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am. -6:00 pm. Sat.- 7:30am.

Appliance
Eostlond

5:00pm.
Cukr rv
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SINCF; h is  retirement 
Sept 1, Athletic Director 
Ace I’rescott's duties at 
I’lsco Junior College have 
been divided ainonji the head 
coaches. And the coaches 
are handlln ;̂ the duties with 
the advice and counsel and 
office assistance of Dr. 
Henry K. Mci'ullouKh. ( J f  
president

Coach Kick Frazier of the 
f(M)tball Wranulers reports 
that the papiT and detail 
work have increased con
siderably at his desk It is 
working out fine, however, 
and the coaches aren t 
unhappy with the new duties

Mr Frazier, who is the on
ly left-handed head college 
football coach we ever knew, 
called our attention to the 
1'187 Wrani;ler schedule. It 
calls for (MC to play Kan̂ ’er 
,IC on Nov 14lh at Kastland 
.And this will lx* the last 
name of the season

iH H  ANNUAL Lions 
Kinefit Howl fiKitball game 
will be played this comin»’ 
week -  .Saturday, .Sept 19 -  
7.JO pin at Hreckenridne 
Stadium la-tween C.IC and 
Kaiiuer .11 Coach F razier of 
C.IC Is scheduled to ap|H-ar 
on the proi^ram at the 
Kanner I.ioiis ( lub next 
riiiirsday lUHin

You'll want to buy your 
Heiiefit Howl fiMitball tickets 
early and save money You 
sa\e $1 on either an adult or 
student ticket by (uirchasinc 
It in I isco All memla-rs of 
the Lions Club are selling 
tickets -■ $.1 adults. $2
students I add a buck if you 
buy yours at the note i

Hie olficl.d program will 
have iiiimla-rs and there will 
la- a drawnu; at half-time 
.Old .it the end of the first and 
third (pi.o ters for prizes

I iseo 1 ions ( ’lub memla-rs 
w ill Im- in charce of oiu- of the 
lood concessions at the 
I'.ame

III It scull IS A'l Hike 
I ISCO report that the water 
level thele h.is Cone down 
.llMillt two feet I I I  the past two 
months Thel e h.ive la-en no 
lams of coii.s«-(|iieiice on the 
l.ike w.iteish(-(l If you
need soiiielxKly to do ihIiI 
jotis, mow crass or anylhinc 
.iboiit ttie hoiiu- call th(- 
I 0.0 lies at ( .U ' rtiev have a 
hn-, I'.ioup ot yoiic iiu-ii who 
. l i e  wiilinc and .ible woikers 

\Miafs iit-w at the 
Moii'..iii I- l)-iiiini'. rur.il home 
south of town" riiey've 
h.iti h out .1 hunch of (jiiail 
ec.i’s, leports Mrs Ml-'

BACK HOMF, after a vaca
tion that included a tour on 
the New Fncland States and 
a boat trip down the St 
Ijiwrence Kiver to Montreal 
and Quebt'c in Canada are 
the Sutton Crofts of Cisco. 
They flew to Boston and join
ed a bus tour that toured 
New Fncland And they 
caucht the boat at Kinc-ston 
in Canada

The Crofts ate breakfast 
Tuesday morning in Boston 
and enjoyed dinner in the 
late afternoon with relatives 
in Arlington . . . Sut .says he 
didn’t lift to rinn the Liberty 
Bell but he saw the 
Mayflower, the ship that 
brought the Pilgrims to 
America, plus old Ironsides, 
the Plymouth Bock and 
other Ihincs mentioned in 
hi.story books.

It weas a delightful vaca
tion in all respects, refxirts 
Sut.

THK CHAMBFH OF Com
merce folks report that over 
100 members of the Fambro 
(or Fambroui’hi family en
joyed a reunion at the Hilton 
Coiiuiiunity Center here la.st 
weekend A dozen or more 
states were represented by 
the visitors They enjoyed 
louring the Mobley Mu.seum 
and the restored hotel 
The First Christian Church’s 
Messenger ( monthly 
bulletin 1 pays a nice tribute 
to Mrs. Kva Humphreys who 
has resigned from a lot of 
duties she has lx*en jx-rform- 
inc at the church for many 
years, in< ludinc librarian, 
ediK ation ( hairmaii, Sunday 
S( fiool superintendent, 
im-mlM-r of the worship i-om- 
mittee, board memtx-r and 
so forth She has served her 
cfiurch and |h-o()U- well,” 
commented the Bulli-tin

IHI-: N1-:W Yesteryear 
Store I I I  the old .Altman’s 
.Sty le .Shop .store has a i-ouj)le 
of window displays that are 
pretly embh-matic of their 
iiamt- .A lot of mement(H-s 
from years lione by are 
disjilayed . . .And Dean 
Drue has a front window 
disjilay of thines ancient plus 
then 75 year recoenition pla
que from a drue ( ompany . .

Mr Bud Coats and Mr Ver
non 1 Mutt 1 Orr of Cisco w-re 
amoiie the laree iiumix-r of 
Ba|)fisl men from over the 
state who eathered I.abor 
Day wev-kend at .Saraeosa. 
the storm ravaeed town out 
west, to contribute their 
labor m rebiiildine homes 
.111(1 churclu-s Mrs Ko.sa

S A L E
s * 1 9

All Leather $ f
Work Boot

Men*«» A Ladie»«*
Ko|>rr Boot»»
r.liildren'»« $ 2 9 ® *K t > |> € * r s

Vi ei«terii Belln «54. Bm ’kle»
We H vp n ir  A ll  lUmtu A l .t ’a lh r r  (>(nnls

'/2 Sole»« «54 Heel»« (Slme»«) - • 1 8 " *  

Ladle»« Heel»«
Vie l)>e Every l)ay-l..eather «»r \ iiiyl- 
.'\ny Lo lo r

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

FRANK’S SHOE SHOP
tlAvy. 6>laike C.iM'o HifzliHay 

.Next to Ted  & Rex*M One Sto|i

' Lee Broyles of Abilene 
visited friends in ('isco last 
Tuesday.

THFKK WILL be a formal 
, announcement about it but 
meanwhile let us report that 
the Kev. and Mrs. Ken 
Diehm became the parents 
of a little daughter at 4 58 
a.111. Thursday at Harris 
Hospital in Fort Worth The 
little lady weighed in at 
.seven pounds and 15 ounces 
and mother and baby were 
doing nicely, F'alher Ken 
reported by telephone to the 
First Methodist ('hurch of
fice here He is the minister 
at the local .Methodist 
church.

The litte lady was named 
Kalle.

MRS C.ERAIJ) (Mary) 
Parks answered the 
telephone w hen we called out 
to the (  hurch of Christ the 
other morning. She has 
resigned at Callarman In
surance to take a part-time 
job at the ( ’hofCh secretary, 
replacing Mrs. Donna (Bill) 
Hotx-rls The Robertses, you 
know, recently moved to 
F;a.st Texas where he’s now 
in the school teaching 
business. .Mrs. Parks had 
worked at the Callarman 
agency for ten years or 
longer and wanteci to slow
down, she told us.

New at the Callarman 
Agency is Mrs. I.esa Staton 
Stacy, who grew up here and 
who has worked for an in
surance firm in Eastland for 
the past five years. Sherry 
.lohn.son will be joining the 
office staff at the Callarman 
agency next week.

(IHADTO I«-;AR that Mrs. 
Ann Adams of Cisco is doing 
nicely following surgery 
Wednesday at Hendrick 
Ho.spital in Abilene . . .  And 
Mrs. F'thel .Mae McClelland, 
who suffered a broken leg in 
a fall, is doing nicely there 
after surgery . . . Friends of 
Mrs. .loyce McCaghren and 
Mr Ralph Berry are getting 
ready to offer congratula
tions and best wishes. They 
were si-heduled to marry at 
the ( ’hurch of ('hrist Satur
day night, .Sept. 12 . . .  . 
Memlx-rs of the First Baptist 
Church honor Kevin and 
Terry Capps, youth director 
and wife, after the Sunday 
service. The Cappses art 
moving to BrowTiwood where 
he has entered Howard 
Payne University as a full
time student . . . And 
Neighbor Jones observes 
that •’ It ’s better to tighten 
your bt-ll than to lose your 
pants.”

Dorothy Farnsworth and 
Ralph Glenn and Flo and 
Robbie Robinson And there 
might be others . The liibor 
Day scramble tournament at 
the Cisco Country Club at
tracted 11 teams and it w as a 
big succe.ss, according to 
reports.

Several To 

Make Trip To 
See Pope John

A ch arter bus from  
E astland County was 
scheduled to leave early Sun
day morning to carry a 
number Countians to San An
tonio to attend the Mass 
there Sunday with Pope 
John

Making the trip are:
E A S T LA N D : Barbara 

Hollis, Helen Phillips, Nati 
Reyes, Mike and Betty 
Galvan and family, Dwayne 
and Shawnell Dool, Jesse 
Hernandez, Felicia Galvan, 
M aggie Mulholland and 
I.arry and Maria Duncan.

RANGER: Mario Avila 
and family. Bill Bourdeau, 
Amy Eakin, Bernadette 
Lipkin and Rawl Herrea.

STR A W N : Adam  and 
Brenda Rogoski, Stanley and 
Betty Morris and Rico 
Beneventi.

C ISCO: Agnes and
Taiafiafi Johnson, Maria 
Soto and family, Ralph and 
Dora Rameriez and Barbara 
Gallegos.

1008 Ave. E., Gseq^ 
200 E. Main, Eastland

Ofschool kmcti menu

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S  Serv ice For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

.^Com m ercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A . H argrave
442-2337

1 -i". I

l ’IS (’()  W ILL have at least 
three couples in the annual 
( ’(tuples Golf Tournament 
this weekend at the I,akeside 
lountry Club in Pioneer. 
Planning to play there were 
Maryann and B. J. PeVry,

The menus for Cisco 
Elementary School for the 
week of Sept. 14-18 has been 
announced as follows;

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice, milk.
Lunch— H am burgers, 

French fries, catsup, lettuce 
and pickles, mixed fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY
B rea k fa s t-  Pancakes, 

syrup, orange juice, milk.
Lunch- Pizza, buttered 

com, peaches, iced cupcake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice, milk.
Lunch- Hamburger steak, 

whipped potatoes, brown 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
K-Cereal, milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast- Fried apple 

pie, apple juice, milk.
Lunch- Burritoes with 

cheese stick, Mexican salad, 
ranch style beans, jello, roll, 
milk.

FRIDAY
B re a k fa s t -  O atm eal, 

sausage, orange juice, milk.
L u n ch - Pork  chops, 

potatoes with cheese sauce, 
English peas, milk, peanut 
butter cookies, roll.

C75

('o-iipai't I'ortuble 
Disc Plavcr with 
DKHTAL Audio

Complete with
battery uack. 

carrying case, anti
Headphones

*279.00

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

SOT ( tiiirad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE H.W'E the keys to all HUD house repossessions. 
Call us about these bargains.
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Sliurfresh
Buttermilk
Vi (iailon

THE FRIENDLY FOLKS'

m a

DelMonte
Tomato Saiicej

8  o / .

1 9 '
Lim it «■> h /*IO I*iirrliu»«c

•••••( I 
••».«I I

■••••( I
1

■«•••i I 
•«•»•I I 
•••••( I

••tri

Brea»4t 0 ‘*(^hicken  
C h u n k
Light Tuna
Oil or Water, b.."! Oz.

Ŝptburoer
Lmtu m  1 lifii/i«-'

Delta
Toilet
Tissue
A H H o r te d ,

4 Roll Pkg.

^ i^ - ;

B e tty  O o e k e r  

Hamburger 
Helper

*1.19
Assorted, 5.5-9.5 oz.

DeJia
Towels
A H M .r t e t l ,  K o II 1

f  *  ̂ M  ! > '(}

«/’ III  I w C . . .

USD A
Round Steals
Roiic-lii

i*1.37/Ib.

'• r e ..

■Kfif*

"r n r  electronics I
602 Hilton Ave., Cisco 442-1520 ^
"We Service Most Major Brands I

TV ■ VCR - STEREO - MICROWAVE f

Bic
Shavers
.5 ct.

nSPOSABIlj 
RAZOR

Price Saver 
Whole Boneless

Ham
«5-7 ll>»«.

* 1 . 8 9 /lb.

a i

Cycle Dog 
Food I, II, 
m, IV
14 oz.

■af 40á\
2/89

Double 
Coupons

ianufacturer'sl

tllM IIT

Coca 
I Cola

2 I liter

\

Bananas
41bs./*l Green Giant

Vegetables
All V u r ic t ic N .  10 o/.

09
( /

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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